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ALBUQUERQUE,

SCHLEY INQUIRY

niu n iiirni r

stamps and 12,260 special delivery
stamps
stamps
convertible
The
amounted
to $fi7,s2N. but of these
1 1.828 were
stamps ef
8 and 10 cent denominations
F. O. Spalding, chief clerk of the
wholesale stamp department, discovered the robbery when he xpened the
vault at 7: HO o'clock. Tbe safe had
been locked at 6 p. m. on Saturday.
Spalding at once notified the postof-ficInspector, Stewart, who at onco
began Investigation, assisted by dep

Their Testimony.

money on the game, hut among ih

Land
Court is Dead.

titles and a squad of iletuctlves front

;

the vault the nicn entered through a
trap door. A few feet In they en
Decisive Battles Imminent in the Col' countered a brick wall, which thev The Last Day of the Twenty-firdug through. A hundred feet or to
Annual Territorial Fair.
further on tkey ran against another
ombia Revolution.
wall, which they also dug through
On the way they also encountered a
number or pipes and as the floor Is
A FEW FAIR POINTERS.
CHICAGO POSTOmCE ROBBED.
but two leet and In some places three
reet above ground, they tunneled un
der the pipes. Their whole course Is
The twenty-fiftannual meeting f
Washlnirton. Oct. 11. The- Schley plainly marked this way. For light
New Mexico grand lodge of the
court of Inquiry resumed Bessl'onB to- they used dry batteries, ono of which the
A.
M
A.
F.
In Mason'r
and
convened
day. After the witnesses of Frl'lny they lert behind. This buttery and
hud been called for tho purpose of the wagon tracks are the only clews temple on North Third street this
at lu o'clock, being called to
corrrwtlng their testimony, Lieut. H. we have at present. The space und"r morning
W. Welle. Jr.. who was on tho llrook-lyn- , the vault Is large enough to allow a order by (lov. E. 8. Stover, grand nu.
ter, after which a committee on ero
narrated the story of the liattlo man to stand upright ami their work dent
lain was appointed to report this
'J July .!. At one time he ald the most have been comparatively
easy
st

Brooklyn seemed to bo alone engaging th ico ships.
Other witnesses railed for the day
were I'M w ard Graham. Asaorlutod
Press correspondent, who was wltn
Commodore Schley on the Brooklyn;
HimpHon, who served
Lieut.
on tho lirooklyn, and Dennis J.
Cronlg.
In reply to a question. Wells said
Behley 'was thoroiiKhly fearless nn I
on all occasions."

with the drills ami steel saws whi"h
they used. The stamps were arranged In twenty-pounnd
bundles
the weight of the load they carried off
must be 5u0 pounds. Kvidently one
man handed the packages down to
others below. As their progress niiMt
have been Blow carrying even ono
bundle through all those tann Is
crawling on all fours. I Judge they
were worked hours getting their booty
to the wagon. Kvidently they felt
secure, though somewhat disPresident Visits Connecticut.
appointed
at missing the cashiers
WaxhlnKton,
Oct. 21. President vault, where there was I'IS.ihhi casii
Rooprvflt, neeompnnled by Secretary and a great quantity of stamps."
Coitelyon. Asnlntnnt Secretary Humes
l'osl master Frederick Coyne Is In
and on" or two members of tho White Washington.
He Is responsible for
will
stuff,
house
leave this afternoon the loss until nn net of congress free
for r'aimliiKton. Conn. The president him from it. Of the stamps stolen.
will upend a brief time nt Kaimlnn I.TTii.wMi were one cents and l.Ki'.K.JOO
ton, with his sister. Mrs. Cowlcs.
two cents. They got 150 12 stamiH
koIiik to New Haven, where he lii and 1'ij (5 stamps also.
L.L.I).
to receive the degree of
COLLEGE REUNION.
Battles Imminent.
Kingston,
.lamnlca. Oct. 21. Lit- Yale University Celebrates the Bters from Panama report that the Coicentennial of the College.
lombian rehelH lost heavily In a bat-tiNew Haven, Conn., Oct. 21. Tale
near there Inst Tuesday. The reb- university
extended frirmnl welcome
els are concentrating In ennip, and t"day to
returning sons and hunboth Hides are preparing; for a clash dreds of her
gnwKts from
distinguished
which. It Is expected, will largely
of learning who ar
other
the falo of the revolution.
cere to attend thv celebration of in?r
was
The welcome
CHICAGO
RODBEO. Id centennial.
POSTOFFICE
voiced oille in'ly in ltr.tlle ctaauel this
Thieves Tunneled Under Building and afternoon by President Attbur Twining lladlcy of the university.
Secured $67,000 In Starpps.
wore given In behalf of the
Chlcano. Oct. 21. IIuikIhis
last
nlllht stole $"ti.nG8 worth of stamps city, Mule and nation, and tho univerfrom tho Chicago postolllce and es- sities of tii t ut Hi it n i it and eontlneicaped without leaving the Rllghtevt tal Kuroiie,
Delegates from thirty foreign uniclew. A tunnel, which hail taken a
week or more to complete, was run versities rind coddles and 125
Institutions weie icpresentud In
from the rear of the building and a
hole drlllnd through the stevl bntto.u the audience. The day's program
addresses descriptive or tho
of the wholesale stamp vault. Th?r.
were nin"ty-sevesmall holes around advance In the pant two centuries tn
department
vurlous
of learnlag.
a square plutc, cut out only six fceot
away from the cashier's vault, which
Removal te Chicago.
:oo,noo cash. The
over
contained
Chicago, Oct. 21. Announcement
latter evidently hail been the objecwas
mado today of the removal shorttive point
The burglars crawled
under the ly of the headquarters of the Trans
Passenger
continental
association
flooring about 300 feet and bored a
hole lu the bottom of the vault and from Denver to this city.
secured the stamps ami escaped, carReport Discredited.
rying the booty lu a wagon. Work of
The Hague, Oct. 21. Former resiforcing an entrance to the vault evidently has been going) forward will) dents of the Transvaal now In th'a
entirely discredit rumors of he
the greatest patience for many days. city
of (leneral He Wet, emanating
The bottom of tho vault Is steel half death
Durahank, Natal.
from
an Inch thick. In this nitiety-aevi- i
holes were bored until a space eightCommitted Suicide.
een Inches squnre, just enough to
Salt Lake, Ctah, Oct. 21. August
tho entrance of a man's body, hriil Lnnge. ordnance sergeant,
banned
been bo weakened that it was possible himself In Fort Douglas. He was to
to tako out the whole plate with little lie retired In a few days. Orlef nvi"
tllltli'ulty. A dry goods box stood over separation from army life Is believed
the hole thus made and concenli d the to be the cause of suicide. Lnnge wis
work of the robbers while It was in 111 years or age. He enlisted on th"
progress.
outbreak or the civil war. participatfind, r ing In many historic battles.
today,
When
discovered
marks were still (ibcernibi" on tho
dust on the box which tho bui'diiY
CASE OF MISS STONE.
had placed on the side
Ho
had the Job been Government Officials Still Hopeful of
plnnned that men working on other
Saving Her Life.
parts of the building had not the
Washington. Oct. 21. There lias
slightest knowledge of the rohbry been no report since Saturday at the
being done, almost under their nose. state department from Turkey or
i
The building is a temporary arftlr
lu touching on Miss Stone's can
men
only
open
and the
had
to
a Utile oillcluls are, however, still confident
door to admit thciiiHi Ives under thu that they will succeed In saving her
flooring. To reach tho vault It wid life, but whether by diplomacy or by
necessary to crawl about Hun feeet force is not clear.
over odds and ends of boards wlilcn
The friendship of the Russian govlittered the way. The route evident- ernment has much to do with the conly had been curefuly studied
a
fidence of the oillcluls here. The
who went under teday wlth iut Turkish government has for its pa.t
knowledge of the locations becam-- j responded In cordial spirit to the a:
lost.
peal or the l ulled States, and two
Having secured their plunder, th" government. Turkey and Bulgaria,
I
robbers louded it Into u waon nn have been put to an expense equal to
drove across a vacant lot and turned tho amount or the ransom demanded
into WahUHh avenue In front of tho by Miss Stone's captors In military
building. Of the fTl.tilu in stamps operations they have already directed
taken, $4,7 12 were "posture duo" In her Interest.
P"r-fectl-
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EVERITT,

The Diamond Palace,
For WATCIIKS. JKWKI.RY. SII.VKRWARE.
Railroad Avenue

ALL SORTS
WE ARE IN
WILL SELL

A

OF KITCIIKN
POSITION TO AND

GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAPER
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the wry best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We

sen Dinner sets onihe installment Plan

afternoon at 2 o'clock, to which hour
the meeting took a recess.
At the meeting this morning the
follow lag past grand
masters, pad
grand Junior wardens nnd past grnnd
treasurers were present:
Past Orand Masters W. I. Child-ers- .
F. II. Kent, J. II. Kuhns. J. '.I.
Worth, Albuquerque; C. Hcnnctt, .1. .1.
Kelly. Silver City; C. N. Hlackw "I,
Union; W. 8. Hatroun, Santa Fe; C.
II. Sporleder, Kast l.as Vegas; Chas.
Itromer, l.ucero; H. li. Dny, Las Crures.
Past flrand Junior Wardens A. M.
Whlteomb. Albuquerque; A. II. Hand-lee- .
Silver City.
Pnst tira.i I Treasurers K. H. Kent,
.1. 11. Wi'olh. Albuquerque.
1 he following delegates registered
nt tho meeting this morning:
Arthur
Hoyle, Dr. W. S. Hnrroun. Frank S.
Davis, Montexuma lodge No. 1, Santa
V.
Fe; Ilev. (leorge Selliy, George
Chapman
Ward. C. 11. Sporlcdcr,
lodge No. 2. East Las Vegas; J. A.
Frank
Hiram
Johnson,
Johnson.
lodge No. 13, Han Marcial;
A. N.
Pratt. IMdy lodge No. 21, Carlsbad;
K. A. Cnhoon, J. S. I.ea. Itoswell lodgii
N'o. 18, lloswell;
Thomas Murphy,
lodge N'o. HI. Kingston ; ('.
M. C. Hoik h, A. 8. Stevens, (lato Cltv
lodge No. II, Itaton; James A. Itoll i.
I'nlon lodge No. 4, Watrous; J. P.
McN'iilty, Cerrlllos lodge No. lit. Cerrillos; It. C Caldwell, Aztec lodge No.
:i, l.as Cruces; A. II. Harllee, C. He i
nett, E. Corgrove, W. C. Porterfield.
Silver City lodge No. 8. Silver Ci'v;
Dr. J. C. Slnck, Clayton lodco No. I I.
Clayton; Col. J. P. Mctlrorty. Demlng
lodge No. 12, Doming; A. J. liole, no
of Las Cruces, but formerly
of Har
mony lodge No. 2J of Newton. N. J.,
and quite a number
from Tempi)
lodge No. C, of this city.
Tho following constitute the gnu. I
ofllccrs, all of whom were present this
morning except W. II. Seamon, who
is on bis way to the territory from
New York, and Fred Kohr, who Is
expected tonight from Raton.
11 S. Stover, grand master; A. 'I.
Harllee, deputy grand master, E. A.
Cahoon, senior grand warden; J. C
Slack, junior grand warden; A. .1.
Maloy, grand treasurer; A. A. Keen,
grand secretary; Key. George Selby.
grand chaplain; W. It. Seamon, gra il
lecturer; Arthur Doyle, senior grand
deacon: J. (I. Fitc h, junior grand de-con; Thomas Murphy, grand marshal;
J. D. Tlnslcy, senior grand steward;
Fred Holir, Junior grand
stewnrl;
Itiehard Green, grand sword bearer;
A. M. Whilconib, grand tylor.
-
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SHRINERS'

MEETING.

-

I

THE LAST DAY.
Annual Fair Came
to an End Saturday Night.
Last Saturday was the last day or
the twenty-firs- t
annual Territorial
fair, ami another big crowd was pros
ent. augmenting the fair receipts to
at li ast $iiiiu or $7U0.
The following hoi si s contested f r
the 2::i2 trot: Celesto It of Colorado
Springs. Keil Illrd and Teller or Denver and Nimble Jim or Albuquerque,
it was a fierce struggle ami sever)
keats had to bo trotted before tin
rare w as dcclun d won and over. The
summary is as follows.
2 2 2 14 11
Celeste It
Nimble Jim
14 4 2 12 2
4 I 1 3 3 3 S
Teller
3 3 3 4 2 4 4
Ited Ilird
Time, 2:3l- -. 2:32, 8:3. 2:38, 2:31,
2

guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

B

:.'!!. 2 33
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Those Who Deserve Praise In Short

Paragraphs.

Holla Plevens,

tne expert baso ball
catcher nnd
hustler, who
.'urnlshed the score cards nnd canvas
cushions to the throngs Inst weea.
was one who was sorry to seo Satur
Iny n:tht come.
Holly had a good
hnslncBs last week nnd all appeared
o appreciate his kindness to please,
lie nlso conducted the checking room
an I anyone who hnd a parcel, a i
ycie or baity carriage which they did
not desire to care for during the afternoon, were left In his keeping un
til they departed for homo In
ha
evening.
('apt. W. C. Ilorchert, In charge nt
he necretaiy's ortlco at tho ralr
grounds, wns n busy man every Aav
It, and he looked aftce
t
lettes in nrst class manner.
The
seller. Pnul Link'. W
Troy. N. Y., and C. II. Mayer, f1i.
ticket taker, proved to be adepts at
tho business and no complaints ro-a:0ing their woik were uttered hy
anyone. (f course, they were there
to si II an collect tickets, nnd th
who wlsned to be
and
passed through
the gales free of
hurge had kicks to make, but they
lldn't count. These gentlemen were
placed l hire to do their duty, nnd to
lie sure they perfoimed It satisfac
torily.

.

This was followed by a half mile
running race between Navajo Indian
i
ponies. Colonel Hiiln-lk, on
his sorrel, going under the wire two
lengths ahead of Colonel Haiti in th
The race was hugely enjoyed.
I nil In gl he horse
races, tlio lifth
and lust game of the series of ha
lial! mat, hes of the fair tournament
was lu progress, and resulted lu the
fourth victory during tin- week
Albuquerque,
chili rvpresciiling
tile score being 13 to 11. I'p to the
ninth Inning tho El pasos had tli
alhuqiicrqui-a- ,
with the great
Matthcwson,
in the Im.
skinned to a seal brown finish, but
for some reason, of course
known
only to professional bull playing. Gin
son. who twlrlvd for l'.l Paso, let down
in his pitching and In consequence-Albuquerquscored six runs, putting
them in tho lead. The result of the
game caused cousldorablo talk, not
only among those who wagerad

Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
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Goods In New Mexico.

at Little Prices

Big Bargains

To closo out all Odds and Ends and Remnants that have
accumulated in all departments during tho big fair rush.

Raleigh. N. C. Oct. 21. Thomas C,
Fuller, aged 70, a native of North
Carolina and associate justice of the
t'nlted Statea court of private land
claims, to which ho was appointed by
President Harrison In 181)0, died here
on Suaday.
He was taken 111 over a
year ago, when returning from a moet
Ing of the court at Santa Fo.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
On all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc. You may
find just what you need. If you do you will find that
$ 1 will do the work 01 $2 as we must clear
out all the Remnants.

Banished From Africa.
Oct. 11. Twelve m.ire
liner leadera, Includlug Commandant
Srheeners, whose rapture waa aa
nounced October 12, have been permanently banished from South Africa,

Pretoria.

FANCY STOCK SHOW.

Remnants In Silk",
Broken Lots In Children's Underwear
lifiiuiants In Velvets,
Ilroken Sizes Ladles' Wool Und'r,
Itciunants In trimmings,
Droken Sizes Boys' knee pants
llrmi&ntt in Outing Flannel,
Broken Sizes Children's Wool Hose,
ltrmnaitts In Dross Goods,
liroken lots Men's Underwear,
Iteimiants In French Flannel.
Odds and Ends ot Hose.

lit

i
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X
Wltl MtRCHANTt
Attractlraly (Ispltr tbalr foods
Hut the merchant muit ftrat get X
tb buyer te come to hla atpr X
to toe them. Advertising In The X
Cltiten will bring this re-- X
ault
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NONBMIQHER.

ALASKA.

Opened at Kansas City With
Thou
sand Entries.
City. Oct. 21. Kansas
Kansas
City's big annual fancy stock sho
opened at the stock yards pavilion
todny with a great array of prise win
ning Shorthorns, Ilerefnrds and Gal
lowaya from varioua parts of tne
country. There are nearly a thousan I
entries. The show Is ono of the be-i- t
ever held In the west It Is expectej
that the show will develop Into a so
clety function that will rival the an
nual horse show, which will open In
convention hall tonight with over 600
pedigreed animals on exhibit.
The twenty-firsThe second annual show of the
Territorial fair
itlcers. President () N. Murron. Sec- Angora Gont association will also be
letary P. F. MeCanna. Vice Presld nt in progress during the week. Already
C. C. Hull, rrensurer M. W. Plournov, several carloada of goata
have ar
the executive committee and all
rived from New Mexico. Texas. Iowa
i Inli ndents.
had all tho responslbil- and other states.
U"s I hey could mnnn;e, but they sue-e- .
Wlntsr In Alaska.
ded In biliigliig all events to a su-e fill termination, and besides put
Port Townsend, Wash, Oct. 21.
oni ' extra events on the program, The steamer Centennial arrrlved from
.lib h proved interesting to all pnr-I"- . Nome, bringing 4.r0 passengers.
The
The execullvu committee will pasnsengera report that winter baa
"d,l a mieting soon to audit nceoun's set In at St. Michael, the streets are
in, I pay ii M hills. It Is understood froien and anow has commenced to
he fair receipts were considerably fall. Skagway and vicinity has been
ib ive the expenses, nnd In a veiv visited by disastrous atorms, causing
hint time a complete itemised flon-la- l a property loss of about $75,000 on
Htat nicnt will lie mado to the the White Pass ft Yukon railroad.
iiiidlc.
The Fair association
were
Po'ltics. In Japan.
reatly
In making the lair
Yokohama, Oct. 21. Marqula Ito's
lie suec ess n was by the liberality
if the Saul a Fo road, w hich helped I n party has Initiated a strong move
ts extensive advertising; by the Hyde ment to overthrow the cabinet Imexploring expedition and by the great portant political developments are
datehood convention, which held ses
dolns here on the first and aecon I
Detective Shot.
lays of the fair, thus bringing togoM- er a big crowd who remained during
Cincinnati, Oct. 21. Detective Cil- vln D. Crum waa fatally shot today by
the fair.
or course, tho professional base bill John Foley, an
whom he
playing had considerable to do toward had arrested for picking pockets. Two
bringing together an Immense crowd other policemen caught Foley. Crum
and helping to hold them throughout waa the leading detective In the famtho week.
ous Pearl Ilryan murder case. Last
March he served as personal guard
Distinguished Japanese Statesman. for President McKlnley at the
Washington, (let. 21. The dlstlnKiilshed Jupanese statesman. Marquis
Court Order Modified.
llo. was the guest of President Hoosj-vcl- t
Chicago. Oct. 21. Judge Kohlsaat.
nt luncheon today. Ho Is giving
pedal attention to the tlniinclal, ,n- of tho United States circuit court, toliotilal and commercial conditions of lay mod lied the Injunction against
he I nit "d Stales, and bus observe,! the International Association of Ma
ninny things of Interest, even In the chinists In the Allls Chalmers case so
hurl time he has been in this coiu- that peaceful picketing or morul sua''V. so Hint he was nlile to add his sion Is permitted.
hurc to the Interesting conversatlom
Bank Robbed by Officials.
with the president.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 21. The dlroc
Bank Robbed.
tors of tho Merchants' National bank
I'lildn, Minn., (let. 21. The snfo (f have announced a deficiency In the
the Fanners' bank was blown oii"il funds of the bank, resulting from the
nrly today and $T,.riiiu secured.
defalcations
of Teller Smith and
llookkeeper
Swift, la f 115,000 Al-- i
Mis. Cow ell's can sell you inllll
hough the fact cannot be confirmed
ry goods as low as the lowest.
from olliclal sources, It la believed
W:niled -- Nurse girl at No. 3ui V', hat tho money and securities were
Liken from the Merchants' National
llunlng avenue.
hank by Smith and Swift before they
For IN nt New five room, hall an disappeared on Thursday night, then
nth. brick house;
itv wati r nud returned to the bank.
lei trie llclit. Apply W. W. McCb-MOM V TO LOAN.
72'1
North Fourth stieet, or lull
.in.
cut iliiimnmlM, watches, etc., or any boo!
loutli Fl.st street. Hent $:5.
h curtly;
also household goods stored
IJJrrJItY our conking apples, good. with lie: strictly volilbleiitlal.
Kj Id sound sloes ,r,c pound . Fresh cash price paid for household goods. AuMock fine cheese Just ill May- - tomatic 'plioiiu Ija.
T. A. WIIITTE.V.
lower full cream, brick, llmburger.
114 Uold avenua.
loinestlc
Swiss,
Swiss. Imported
Itoqiicfort, etc. Try Sedgwick crctt'llFresh Cut Flower.
ry butter.
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
Sun Jose Market.
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soiled from being displayed
colors and blacks and all sizes
Values from 4 to i$9 each, if we havo
7ryour sizo.
Tako your choice for
Q
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AVENUE, AEBUQUEKQUB. N. M,
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Kind.
Pointing the Way to
Money-Savin-

g

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVEUCOAT8.
Overoonts Is, on nil points, a Superb Showing-- . Mailn upon standard lino
of do'llmc, rorrwt In eviry piirllculur, tlwy show an n'knnwlcMlK-c- l aupvrlurlty In style, At, fuurta and work,
mnnshlp. No shiMlily tnutcrliils but tho l t fnhrlrs and llnlnicn procurublti, finished by tullors who know their business.
t us fiiotB you our prlircs before you buy any whore.

Our Fall Stock of

lleady-to-WYn-

r

FALL ANJ) W)NTEK HUITS.

-

In evpry d.'tnll, Inclmllnir prim.
ht
ANplinil!'t ftMortmmt
Iit"Ht I'litti rnii In Kail unit Winter
VnrHl4HlM,
'MHlin'n
to Mi'ltM't fnuti; tltitithitl ami unflnlMh-TwtiU tint) notihy rmiKh ffftM't mmlti iii hm tnny ahould
iiihI hIwuvs iiiifiir wll nml rWutn thi-lnhapn liitciluiitly
Ionic
irarmt-ntr to Biuntl
iU nn hlhtr
I hmt many lnffrlttrK''Hl.
It wlllltc tllHtlnrtly to your ul untiiK' to ainko a tlfCtlon now, whllt our lino la eomplvle.
vrlci--

Th

Hultn-rlK-

,

rlrHt-rlim-

-

MEN'S FUIINIHIIINX

C.OODS.

Hturk of th Intfnt In
A rumpl'-li rut KxHofilvH
Funilnhlnicd.
Neckwear In the most fnnlitonrnMa
anil iiiikIh-ui- i
Tivm.
CollarK that urn mud
rttlor hihI t t himn.
to wenr unit stund the wam'i.
ainl uiicxcvIUhI.
Wllnon HniM." himI tht rHelri.tiI Mniihallun MhlriNunMtialll
Kvry thing down to-dthat's th
styli'S, Jimt out. fSicflally N'Uun
lit.b HhocH.
sort we Bfll. B tho
Ma.w

MANDELL

1

&

GRUNSFELD,

COMI'LKTli OUTFITTURS TOR MEN AND HOYS.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

I

Ills-hea- t

aoj RalLROAU

OOODS.

The

-
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Pointers tor Fair Visitors

d
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JOB PRINTING -

BOOK BINDING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

-

Our Work is Equal to that of the Big Eastern Houses

Sacrifice Prices!
r--r-
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As we have had to add

staple lur.

t0 our ,t06k w

atlll have
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crockery,

ware
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have what you want and will

sell it to you sure.

LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH BT011E IN AL1JUQUEUQUE.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
In every Department. We will
Offer special lines of goods at
Prices that can only bo made

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

the-Ne-

Corner Second

street

-

DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
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SILK WAISTS
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PKK1WKE FOIl WINTEK.

tx

ltOOTII cuiiMIx you In Suits from $13.00 up.
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FULULINE

OF GENTS'

FURNISHING

ll'i tWtli Second
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For Cash

and Copper Avenue
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A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
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TRUE FAIR POINTERS.
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Many New Recruits Join the Orde- rBanquet Served, Speeches Made.
Saturday night the Shriners held a
melting which will be remembered
by all nu mbers as one of the principal events In their lives, ami esoo
(dully tho newly
elected
members.
ho traveled through the narrow
paths and over the burning desert to
reach that point which entitles one
to full membership In the order.
Those who were admitted include the
following: William T. Joyner. W. P.
Chisuni, J. W. Wilson. Itoswell; Frank
II. Strong. Henry O. Strong. Albuquo,que; C. M. A. Wolff, l.as Vegas; F.
II. Stewart. Allan F. Hunt. Wlnslow;
F. Divers, Jesse 8. l.en. Koswell; ').
E. Smith, Kobert P. Erveln,
Clans
C.
Otto, Clavton; F. P.
Schluter.
City;
F.
Helming.
Silver
E. !t.
lone.
Manning. It. II. Campbell. A. Me
('ready, liiiton: John A. Johnson, San
Munlul: E. J. Gibson. Albuquerque;
V. Proctor, Wlnslow; T. E. DoShon,
Gallup; It. D. Gibbons, M. Slaltery.
jis egas; W. S. llurroun, Santa Fe.
When the Initiation
cereinonl s
were at an end and tho candidates
hnd time to bnndage their laceration).
all were seated at the banquet tables.
where they at once began to wrap
themselves
about the many good
things which had been prepare 1.
Speeches were also in order and many
Alhuquerqucuns
and visitors gave
brilliant addresses, after which the
meeting adjourned.

The

ft

X

Agent for;;
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Jurist

Aged

Inspector said:
Shriners1 Meeting Last Satur
President Roosevelt Will Visit the"Itcitywashalltho Tho
largest staaip robbery
ever done In the history of the pos'tl
day Night a Fine Affair.
Connecticut.
service In this country.
To get at

f

Lf

FULLER DIES.

son could have been avoided. How
ever, In order to satisfy those who
had protested the Fair association
declared all bets on the aame off.
of
The bronco busting and riding con
test followed nnd was highly intercut
Ing.
Elgin Holt. "Smoky". Monro,
i n Ik.
ltlnke, Itohcrts
and several
Mtvnjo indlnns furnished tho fun
In the evening, on Kuilroad avenue
In new town, the fun was kept up by
Twelve Boer Leaders Banished
hands of Navajo Indians dancing
around camp fires made at Intervals
From Africa.
along the aventio between First and
Third streets.
Saturdax afternoon, at 3 o'clock, In
the tennis tournament. Ilrooka an.l Opening of Fancy Stock Show in
lirunton contested for tho chnninloln
ship cup, and lirunton, who Is from
Kansas City.
Watrous, won as follows:
6 3, CI

In Annual Session To
day in This City.

e
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spectators, who were anxious to swo
hi Paso win two games of tho aeries
and thought that the let down of Clfr

a

Several Witnesses Give

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxkxxx

Th E AhBUQUERQCE Da ily

X
X
X
X
X

Worth no to S10.00 Yourd
Choice this week
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GOODS.

Street.Q
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Seo our Window Display of Silk Waists
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Come

In

And See

Us

Whether You Buy Or Not.
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EXHIBITION HALL,

STATIONERY

AND

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

EASTMAN

KODAKS.

riioToGRArinc suiti.ies.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

lowneys candies.
LEGAL BLANKS,

f.
X

O. A. MATS ON
Soj W. Railroad Av

a

CO.,

I

Albuquerque, New Me

S

&

Alvarado Pharmacy.
V.

3
pi

3c? Pure Vrvgi.,
3 Prescriptions.
3

II. BItlGGS

Soaps,

Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

MO

DAILY

IPUBUSMIO

WEEKLY.

Wali-Iniiton-

Prttt a'ternoon diipatchea.

Large!

city and county circulation.
Tha larcait New Mexico circulation.
Northern Arizona Circulation.
Copies of this paper may be found
ta office of
Oil file at Washington lu
Our special correspondent, K. CI.
?18 F street, N. W., Washington,
--
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Ntw Mexico
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Fifty-Sevent-

i

demands 8tatehood
Congress.
i
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ALBUQUERQUE, OCT. 21.

The Territorial fair will pay all bills
promptly.

r

It la hoped that the next exhibition
will be tho first state fair of New
Mexico,
Everybody

In Albuquerque

helped

to make the Territorial fair a grand
anccess.

President Roosevelt's experience
has been such as to make him a hard
man to bunco.
The Santa Ko Railroad company
helped to muke the Territorial fair a
big success.
The appealers to assassination are
somen hat stirred up by the comments
of The Citizen.
The Grant county mineral exhibit
will be stored In thla city, and wll
be taken to the Ht. Louis world'a fair.
The only Issue In the New York
municipal campaign Is decency and
honesty vs. Indecency and dlshon-ty- '

j:.

The sooner the Schley Inquiry Is
closed the better the country will be
pleased. It baa not been uplifting In
Ita effects.

Present Indications are that Oh J
will give a larger republican majority
next month than It gavo Mckinley
nd Roosevelt.
I

The Masonic grand lodge of New
Mexico Is a body of handsome, well
preserved nun, and they would pass
muster in any country.
The Territorial fair exhibits are
convincing proof that New Mexico Is
jiot excelled In agricultural, horticultural and mineral products.
The Hyde Exploring expedition Is
doing splendid work for the Navajo
Indians. That tribe will be civilize!
In a few years by this company.
Tho Territorial fair has grown since
1881. There waa not a trotting horse
in the territory at that time, and nly
one county then had a mineral ex-

hibit.

This city has firmly established Its
reputation as one of the energetic
places of the great west. Nothing can
hinder Its future growth and prosperity.
It Is estimated that the output of
American pig Iron this year will be
Iti.imo.iMiu
tons, and greater than the
production of England and Oerruany
combined.
Presld"nt
Roosevelt's courage In
breaking over the color line by Inviting Hooker T. Washington to dine
with him will probably not be list
Bight of by the colored people of the
Vnlted States.
The lodges of this city greatly
helped to muke the Territorial fair a
complete success. The Eagles led the
way ami were closely followed by the
Elks and Bhrincrs.
General
Merriam says no man
Should be allowed to enlist In tho
army who Is not 22 years old; that
soldiers under that age are Incumbrances to the army.
If everybody was rich there would
be no hustlers and the world would
aoon come to a standstill It is the
everlasting struggle to get rich that
keeps things moving.
L

It's about time you were thinking
about having that new set of books
made to begin the New Year with
The Cltisen'K binding department can
fit you up just right.
The auditor's books show that there
has been a decrease In the assessed
valuation of the territory of over
tt.ouo.ouu from the returns of 1K!8.
This decrease Is made In the counties
of Ilernullllo and Socorro, each of
which have returned property for
12,000.000 less than in 18U8.
ARIZONA'8 NEW GOVERNOR.
Col. A. O. Prodlo has been appoint
ed governor of Arlzoua to succeed N

pur-pon-

-

1

-

x- -

1

-

nli-opu-

EQUITABLE.

Snl-nza-

1

Murphy, whose term has expired.
T tie new governor
succeeded I'reni
dent Roosevelt as lieutenant colonel
of the Hough Riders on the latter's
elevation to the colonelcy of the noted
regiment. Colonel lirodle hus latterly been a auccessful miner in Arizona.
He spent the past summer in Pennington. N. J.
Alexander O. llrodio was a major of
the Rough Kldecs, und v. lien Roose- In addition to the face of the pol.
velt became colonel of the regiment
lirodle was promoted to be lieutenant icy, accumulated profits are paid.
colonel. In tho buttle at Las (inaui
mas, during the advance of the American forces upon Santiago, llrodio was
at the very front of tho tight, lie wan
one of tho first American office! I to
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
be wounded, a Mauser bullet tearing
painful wound In his right arm.
"Strongest In tha World."
lirodle Is a West Point man. having
tieeii graduated from the military
academy In 187U. lie waa assigned
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
to the First cavalry, many of wb .
(lencrsl Man(tr
men fought beside the Rough Riders
Bt Las Uuasliiias. The young West
;N.w Mdko sntf Ariions Dtparlawnt.
J'olnter remuiued in the I'ulted States
Albuquerque, N.
service about aeveu years, reaching
C).

$1,000.

The Equitable

f.

San Juan County.
The largest nnd finest collection of
fruits thut was ever grown In the
southwest were displayed In
pyramids on tables at the hull small
cv
liiblts last week. The collectionof was
from tin- frriile vii..v ..i
u....
... null .Jllllll,
tho most northwesterly county
in th.i
.....
.;Xpim.,lg n11
).,,
Expedition coinpuny, who have cstah-sheretail ami ah.desalo houses
his city for the sal., of their goo Isin
brought down wilh
curuvan
M eek
..
more I bun i.nn i...v.... ... ....last
and from this supply the various exhibits were selected. In the general exhibit of npples there were forty varieties, twenty of tl.U .,,,..,1......
.....in-- ,
from the forty acre orchard of ileum
King. A display of peuches which
equaled auy of those that made Call- -

-J-

.,,

lli.-l,-

uenirit.

Dr. A. Rosenthal, and were ad
mired by thousands of visitors. Son
.lunn county has produced excellent
wheat and corn for many yeara and
within the past three yeara experiments have been made with the sugar
s
beet which were very successful.
show that the purity of sugar
beets grown In any other county in
the United States. Samples of pear,
apples and peach brandies were di
played, as was also a number of boxes
of honey. The Hydo company hava
In operation a fruit evaporator plant
which represents an expenditure of
5.1.OU0.
or forty
A force of thirty-fivworkmen are employed about nine
months In the year. The capacity of
tho plnnt Is 7.fiiin pounds of fruit each
twenty-fou- r
hours, tho product being
packed In tho building and shipped to
the markets. The town of Farming
ton. the county seat, Is coming to the
front aa rapidly as any town In tne
country. Its business men are num
beted by the score and everyone has
placed his shoulder to tho wheel of
progress nnd aa a result they are beginning to repay rich harvests. The
town is equipped with an electric light
and water plant, baa telephone con
nectlon with the city of Durango, six
ty miles northward and Indications
are favorable for the line of railroad
being extended to Albuquerque in a
hort time. An Odd Ecllowa' hall, now
opera house and a llli.ooo store build
ing for the Hyde company will aoon
grace tho principal Btreet of Farm
ington. Of course, a town tho size of
San Juan county's capital, with lis
enterprising clnsa of citizens la not
without a newspaper. That communl
ty Is ably represented by the Farming- ton Hustler, a weekly publication
which Is owned and edited by D. K. 8.
Sellers, a former Califomlan who thor
oughly understands the business and
knows how to herald tho advantages
of a county In which he resides. The
people of Albuquerque, and especially
tho fair managers, highly apreclate
the assistance tho San Juan county
people gave us last week, and all t.f
iiB will gladly welcome any of thMi
to our midst at any future time. The
xhlbits which they brought to our
city were disposed of, and before they
mude tholr departure for home today
they purchased from the local whole
wagon loads of
sale dealers thirty-twmerchandise.
of

Sti-tistlc-

Bernalillo County.
county exhibit,
Tho
Iiernailllo
which was secured by tho specially
appointed commissioners. Hon. E. A.
Mlera, Herman lllueher, J. Felipe
llubbell. Included every kind of pro
thnt the soil Is capable of ylel I
Ing and a portion of the minerals nf
the mountains.
of
Finn specimens
copper, Iron and coal were brought
down from tho property of tho
Copper Mining company In lU!
N'uelmieiito mountains. Tho Hell Canyon Mining district was represented
by sonic twenty-flvexhibits of mln- ral bearing rock.
Specimens of quartz from tho fam
ous Albemarle, Lone Star, Washing
ton, Crown I'olnt. Iron King, Aunt
Hit By and a dozen other mlnea and
prospects In the Cochltl district were
noticed, all of which made a grand
ihowlng.
Jura-Trla-

me"".

--

;
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Machine.

In a building a short distance

from

Exhibition hall was exhibited the
sheep shearing machine. At certain hours lu the day the gasoline
nglne was started, tho shearing m v
chluory was put In motion nnd a
sheep was relieved of Its flinfce In n
very few minutes.
The machine Is
slmplo and for durability Is unexcelled. 8. W. Allen, tho secretary,
and Henry Ileruhnrdt, shearer, wore
present and furnished all tho necessary Information ono could ask, besides giving an exhibition of sluvp
shearing.
Severul of tho machines
hove been piirclui. cd In this territory
by the largest Hock owners, and many
men who own small bunches of sheep
nre arranging to purchase a ten machine plant.
I Jul

lis' and gnus'

Fuller,

roum

ni

over

7,

ly--

flno

clmhr

Si 5

by Mrs.

Hnulh

stn-wt-.
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W. V. Wnlvln, dentist, in Orant
building, has buth 'phones.
KM. I. Ill I. lis.
Hyacinths, Tulip. Nnrrlwu, Oiutrs.
IVIW.TIIK H.OUIST.
IV At. I. UKAIiY-TM-WKAAfPAIt-KlVilli Wll.l, I'INIl I H IlKAliml'All

tkiw. H'uka ai.ii iinoa
I'l'lt lull I.Alt HuHKN
kill IllllVhU
ll'AltAN"l'i:i:i.
WAl.D

Mexico line to bring Snnta Fe onto
te main line of their road. According
to reports a new track was to be built
from Las Vegns to Snnta Fe nnd from
there to Albuquerque at a total cost of
about $1.' .mui. The construction of
tho
the report said, was done
to avoid daninge by floods, which occur nnnunlly on the present linn.
"The report Is without foundation."
said Mr. Morton. If any surveys of
new lines are to be made they nre
only preliminary.
We hove no Intention at the present time of building
the cut off suggested."
Mr. Morton says thnt no new trolns
will be put on nor changes of time
mndo bs a result of the trip. Regarding the "community of Interest" of the
railroad dictators, Mr. Morton says as
his Is not In the combination, he pays
little attention to Its workings.
TIBET Sl'OAR HERE TO STAY.
During their examination of the beet
sugar factory nt Rocky Ford both Mr,
Morton and Mr. Ripley wero Impressed with the success of the pnterpri.se.
"Tho project has proved the
of that pnrt of tho country."
said Mr. Morton. About f t.Ouii.iino will
bo distributed among
the farmers
thero by the factory this year. Net
year tho amount will be grenter. Th
factory's capacity of I'iii.oiio tons has
not been reached by a third yet, so
Its owners are not talking of enlarging
the plant. The advantage tho factory
has been to the community Is almost
beyond estlmntlon.
I saw property
sold there for $;lou an acre which did
not bring $50 before tho beet sugar
factory was built.
So far as threats of the sugar syn
dicate and its attttudo toward the beet
sugar Industry la concerned. It la not
ol tho greatest moment. Of course
the opposition of tho syndicate Is formidable, but tho boot Bugnr Industry is
too largo and well established an enterprise to be throttled. There Is
money behind tho beet sugar Industry
aa well as behind the sugar syndicate.
cut-of-
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Ask your doctor what he
thinks of Aycr's Sarsaparilla
He knows the formula, so
ask him if there is anything
better for purifying the blood,
strengthening the digestion,
and building up the nerves.
Follow his advice, whatever
it may be.

Directors and Embilmers.

Colorado State Board of Health Licen.e, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Embalming. Trompt attention given to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired
Automatic Thone 147.
Bell 'Phone 7i,
201-- 2
North Second St.
1 1

SOOOOPOOO

"I

have taken Aver'o Sarttpirilla
every spring tinea 1848. A a blood
medl
purifylngand
cine It cannot he equalled.
T. Jones, Wichita, Kin.
II.

All

J. C. vr

4ntriM.

CO.,

W. STRONG & SONS
Foncral

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

U.. Mass.

21S South First street, where ho will
be located for a few days. Thoso
needing glasses should not fail to call
on tho gentleman, as he Is thorough
ly proficient In the art of fitting. Ex
aminntlons
free. Special attention
given to children.
All work guaraa
teed. I will leave In two or three day
ror silvor City, Doming and Las

cruces.

Capital -

Here Is a t hsnrsi

To buy n nno home cheap.
Mr. Wm,
Cook having located elsewhere ha con- cluil. il to si II his property known aa th
Illll Cook place, corner East street and
lllghlnnd avenue. Tho property consists
f about en acre of ground nicely fenced.
live-roonouse,
n
stable.
windmill and tnnk In good repair which
rurnmnea water ror all purposes: also
dllch nt back of lots, loo bearing fruit
trees of all kinds, grapes, etc. flood location to build house to rent. Be H. 8.
Knight, agent, and he will be pleased to
show property to anyone desiring to pur

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTKRO.

madn-to-ord-

W. S. STRICKLKi

t....,..

Pnaldui).

Vie

t JsJIlINSUIN,
tir
W. J.

President and Csst.let

Aseistam Cashier.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

chnie.

lo You Wear t'lnthesf
If you need a fine
ault
vr overcoat or trousers you should be
sure to see our line on Saturday, the 12th
ns wo will make specially low prices oa
Unit date. Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
Outing flannel, ( cents per yard. lon

$100,000.00

vT

MOORE,

3VC

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

R. Btern.

We will flnnnce any good oronosltlon
you may have In binds, buildings,
mln- Ing. . miiniifiii-tiirlngri ho
etc.
Mayne
.
i ars r Co,
l.
irinu illuming.

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.

DO YOU NFinn OLASSESf
ir so, call nnd consslt us. We have the
must complcto stock and the latest and

i"i
ue

npprovei instrument for testing
i
i ni. r.iii,, wing are a few whom
we nave recently fitted:
Messrs. II. 8. Itodey, II. B. Fergusson,
j'mih a. i,,.,., t. c. Vox, superintendent
"una c; k. II. IMinbar, Dr. Elton T
Hrlgham, Mr. Dolmen, contractor Alvarado hot. l: Messrs. r. W. llamm, Wm
Archer. D. A. (lulllun, James Wilkinson,
'. n. Young, James McCorrlston,
Qco,
A. Henry. J. K. Davey,

ce.

Mes-iliim-

W. O. Hopping,

Carl Hopping,

Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Min
ing property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residenti and

O.

ts.

t namoers. Charles Maueard, M. Oen
iry. , niiiemien. II. I Crocker, Mlsae
liinuw and Htowell.
8. VAN.V ft BON.
.

III

IN
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ITee

Mocha
and Java.

i pound cans
only.
Have Your Eye Examined.
Prof. O. Sylvester of Washington.
The best money
D. C. who Is prominently
known bv
will buy. Will
the representative stntesmen of tho
refund monev
country and by no means a stranger
to tho people of New Mexico, has ar- ii it cioes not suit you.
rived In the city. The gentleman is
F. O PllATT-- ' & CO.,
an expert optician and hus engaged
apartments at tho Vendomo hotel, No. Sole Agents.
Albuquerque

--

MANAGER OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
TO riHflT KJiTIOM AL bank.
Ill DOORHew
Telephone a.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOKS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to au patrons.

Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence. Automatic 'Phone 200
ss
Bell Telephone No. 1 5.
1

Branagh & Kellerraan, Proprietors.
MX

IIHIHIininilimm TTTttTTTWttTITTTTMrtT
STEAM CARPET CLEANING

s

Santa Fe County.
Robert M. Cnrley, postmaster at
lolden, was plnced in charge of tne
mineral exhibit from southern Santa
Ko county.
The mines represented
by ore
specimens were the Illack
Hawk. Cold Standard, Dlvina I'astora,
Howling, Carbonate Hill, Hob Inger- toll, .luuo C. group. Anaconda. Santa
Ke Copper and Old Reliable
company's properties.
Tho rock carried
high values in gold, silver, lead, zinc
tnd copper, the latter asssaylng from
5 to tn per cent; the gold running
from 12 to ll.iioo to tho ton, nnd
tllver from eleven to sixty ounces per
ton. A line, large specimen of copper
iro from the Santa Ko (lold and Copper Mining company's property was
xhlbited and ulso a chunk of matt?
which had passed through
tho big
Shearing

Ask Him

-

sp--i- t

I

ii-
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Mstm

the rank of first nontenant, lie was
an artlve participant n various In
dlan rampalKn. and he had some live
ly encounter
lth the Modooa an I
other savage trior. From Jantin.y
20. 1871. to April 4. 182. Iip was rn
frontier duty at Camps Mopollon an I
Apache, In Arizona. 8ul.iui'ntly lir
was detailed on escort duty for a f"W
wooks. and In the spring o( 1S7.1 h"
In Kroutlna service nti-.
attarhnl to Fort Walla Walla.
lie waa promoted to lie first
lleutennnt of cavalry May 25. 1875.
Lieutenant llrodio rexlKned hta commission In the fall of 1877 for the
of engaging In business.
Ills
venture waa In the cattlo trade in
Kansas. In which ho waa successful.
In 1S82 he turned hia attention to min
ing operation! In Dakota and Arizona
ami a few yearn afterward waa em
ployed by the Water Storage comUniversity of New Mexico.
pany, at Walnut drove. A. T.. aa Its
The Astrella and Atheneum soclct
chief engineer and auperlntendent.
lea of this Institution of learning had
Note. When Oovernor Murphy was a nicely decorated booth and each ilnv
In thla city, laat Tueaday. aa one of of the fair It wna presided over by
members of the clnsa. Tho
the Invited guests to address Hie different
statehood convention, he waa not Mirage, a monthly pubulicntlon con
mining
happenings nt the univer
the
aware that the appointment of new
governor for Arizona would be mn.ie sity, and circulars of useful Informasoon, and even expressed himself to tion were presented to fnlr visitors.
a number of people he met aa confi
Ice Cold Water.
A number i f
dent of reappointment.
Thousands of people- availed them
prominent republicans of Arizona had selves of the opportunity of quenc.1arrayed themselves against hla renn- - ing their thirst with a glass of re
polntment. and In consequenco Presi- freshing wnter at the booth provided
dent Roosevelt selected aa hia BU('CJ- - by the local W. C. T. U. It was prosor a Rough Rider.
vided in large quantities and was us
free to one and all as the light of day.
PRIZE WINNERS.
Some new members of the soeb'tv
List of Exhibits Which Were Awarded were on duty at this place every liny
in the week.
Diplomas Last Week.
Otero County.
All day Saturday the various com
The farmer, fruit grower, minora!
mittees appointed to thoroughly examine th? exhibits nt tho hall w- - oglst and lumber man all spent many
which Otero
engaged and Anally made their re hours nt the exhibit
county sent to the fnlr last week, and
ports as ioiiows:to
the
questions
propounded
ninny
In the textile and art dennrtmcn.s
the Judges. Miss Laura Porterfleld. i f Messrs. I. C. Dunn nnd Dedmann In Id
themselves In readiness to render the
Fairfield 111
Mix Phm.l.n Cloill
Tho varied col
Albuquerque, and M. E. Porter, of A- desired Information.
lbuquerque, awarded diplomas to Mlsa lection of products from ono county
Is
seldom seen In any
Julia Lee for the best pair of water
color nlct tires! tn 1'rnf Tlihf tnr lmi.1 county or any state In tho union, an
oil and water color paintings; to Mrs. there is no doubt but that hundreds
J. II. ittngtmm for best leather oil of people who were at the fair will
painting; Mrs. U n. Thompson se- visit that section of the territory with- cured dloloma for finest burnt wood In a few months with a view to cant
work. The best bed spread diploma Ing his anchor and entering upon one
was awarded to Mra. Alex Sandoval, of the Industries which wna rcpre
art embroidery to Mrs. M. F. Brooks sented. It would be tmposssttde to
and for the best photographic work to mention In detail tho different exhlb
Its at Otero county's booth In the
Mra. M. A. Dry ant.
Fruits and Vegetables Judges. V. space allotted to the writer. In the
3. Itarroun, Orant Rlvenberg and .1. display there wero Been five varieties
F. Manning.
First premium on frirt of large, luscious apples, quinces,
exhibit was fffven tn Sun .limn fimttv pears, peaches, grapes, prunes, three
the prlxe money being SIRO. Diplomas kinds of Indian corn, a few stocks
ero nwaraea 10 iiernailllo on best standing ten feet In height, a varlery
exhibit for vegetables on. I tn ni..m of oats, wheat, barley and rye. in
county for best samples of cereals. tho lino of vegetables thero were
Dona Ana county received diploma for seven varieties of squash and thr.-exhibit of canned goods, and Ounda of pumpkin, several specimens of kahl
itipe county got a diploma for display rabbi, onions, peppers,
sweet and
if pears.
Irish potatoes, carrots, turnips, been.
Navalo ninnketa !inlii Is,,i ci. artichokes, oyster plants and cab
mon, J. H. Ilearrup and H. O. nursuin. bage, and a thirty-fivpound water
i ne nrst premium was given to J. W. melon.
A cotton stock, about three
Itennett. of Houcks, Arizona, and this feet In length and containing a cnunle
llydu Exploring Exoedltlnn
of dozen cotton bolls almost ready to
rpcolved first premium on I ndlfln rwit. ourst. gave ojie the Impression thit
tery.
that Industry could be mndo a nrofltIn the mineral
dennrtmnnt
iim able business In New Mexico. A
bulges. Messrs. E. L. Hrown and T. . sample of bric k made from whlto sand
Hull, awarded the first firofnlnni li wub also among the exhibits, aa well
the Black Range mining district, ttan ns a few boxes from tho Alnmogor lo
prize being $50.
i.umiier company s saw milling plaut.
Educational Department
The bed Mineral In large quantities, besides
xhllilt from rural rhnoln Poioriir. fine samples of lithograph stones nnd
iiiiooi, .yijss larrte Newell, cbhii onyx attracted considerable attenti-in- .
nrlze, 120; New Mexico A. & M. colArt Department.
lege. Mesllla Park, best educational
This pnrt of the grent exhibition
Xhlblt. dinlomn.i
tnrrliorlol
was presided over by Mrs. A. M.
school. Silver City, educational
lllblt, diploma: No.
klnil.rirnr.,i. Kenrn of Albuquerque. On tho oppo
site
wall, on entering this department,
irk. No. 2. manual
Vn
chalk modelling, Fast Las Vegas puli- - the first to attract the attention of the
Bcnoois. educational exhibit, diplo visitor was the beautiful exhibit of
photographs from the Ilryant studio
ma : New Mexico nnrmnl ii
.as Vegas, educational exhibit rfii.ilJ In Silver City. Thero wero nineteen
ma; Albuquerque public schools, edij. pictures In this display, many of them
cational exhibit, dinloma: Rt Vin. being taken of prominent residents of
cenfe academy. Albunueroue. edn.i. Orant county. Tho most striking fea
tures of the photographs wero the
tlonal exhibit, diploma; Old Albuqiu-.-- .
que school, educational work, diplo-ma- : manner In which tho pictures were
taken. On looking at them closo'v
government tniiion n..i,rw.i wi
tlonal work, diploma. Awarding com one could sec the superiority of sk.ll
required to accomplish the work over
mittee, i ol. J. F. Chaves. M. W.
tho ordinary pictures.
Tho display
and J. II. Btlngle.
was viewed by thousamla of spectators, all of whom rendered very
The
opinions on tho work. The
art department contained hundreds cf
exhibits elsewhere.
Mrs. Thompson
had displayed a fine wall cabinet and
tho picture of an aged cnnplo burnt
In wood.
An Indian head, burnt .n
'Strongest in the World." chanin
skin, was placed In tho hall
oy J. ii. iiiugiiam, un exquisite water
color picture, the art of Miss Julia
i.ee. ami an oil and water color tmlnt
Ing by Prof, Tight won the admiration
of all. Mrs. M. Salnzur loaned to this
nan or exliltilts n representation of
sunns which nnd hung In the honns
oi the several generations of the
r
families for the past 3H8 years.
A piece ol royal urt embrolderv,
lunch
cloths, t enter piece and dollies, owned
by Mrs. M. F. Brooks, attracted ih
feminine i ye, ns well as a crochet be
spread, tuble cloths and buggy robe.
$1
Mrs. J. a. Albright
a fine
a week will about pay the pre- collection of pictures exhibited
which had been
mium on an Endowment Policy finished at h,.- popular studio on
Third street in Albuquerque.
The
for $i,ooo. A small amount you Hyde Exploring and Expedition company's exhibit was very much In evisay. It may appear to your eyes dence in this
studio. There were displayed various designs In pottery,
like this.
beaded robes, saddle bags
water Jugs mode from grass and plnon
$1
pit' h, baskets and numerous other orwhich hud been made by it,e
Twenty years from now, how-eve- r, naments
Navajo Indians.
Illankets made of
when the policy matures, (ierniantown yarn and nntivo wool
and a braided calico bed spread were
you may need the money, and exhibited and had the name of Louis
attached.
Of course, Louie
the amount of the policy will Trailer
does not wish It understood thnt he
Is
un adept In this lino of work
look this:
simply thut he is the owner of but
he
pieces.
rnu-iRe-

Aeaoclated

cuT-orr-

-----

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

BU0HK3 ft McCKElOHT, Fubllher
Editor
Thos. Hughes
W. T. McCRKiGnT, M(rr. and City Ed

rt

PnUnn

1'erfumes,
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NO SANTA

...

Proprietor.

CO.,

AM

There la a eertato

disease that has Traffic Manager Morton of the Santa
rome down to n
F Denies Apach Canyon
through many cenRumor.
Exhibit Notes That Could Not be
tune and l
A. S. Ripley, president, and Paul
older than Motton.
Reached by Close of Fair.
traffic mnnnger of tho Snnta
butorr Ifcwlf, Fe system,
were In the city last night
yet very few at tho Hrown
I'nlace hotel, says the
of Denver Republican.
outside
They are making
INTERESTING
TO EVERYBODY.
thrxe who have learncil from bitter
np
their reeulsr annual inspection
know anything of Its nature of of
the Srnt re sy:tem. They
characteristic. At first a little ulcer ot yesterday
Rocky
at
Ford,
examining
aore n pilars, then frland of the neck Ol
Typewriters.
N. W. Alcer. local representative of groin (well; pimple brenk out on the the beet rugnr factory, nnd nt Pneb'o
,
Springs,
and
Colorado
examining
tho
tires-itthf Smith Premier typewriter, was
lurk or some other part of the
present in the hall to answer all ques- body nnd fill with yellow pustular matter : new work being done by the Coloradt
They will
tion about the machine which has the mouth r.n I throit become sort and Fuel and Iron company.
become fntnnns the world over for Its the tongue i at alt time badly coated. leave for the south today, stopping nt
Intermediate
points
as
far as Albu
Headache are frequent, and muscle and
accuracy ami durability.
joint throb and hurt, especially during querque, and will then go to CaliforFiligree Jewelry,
dump, r.iiny tvc.ithrr. These are soma ol nia.
"The railroads throughout the
t
A fine display of Mexican filigree the svmptom of thnt most loathsome ol
Jewelry occupied a rpacc In KxhIM' all disrukcs, Contagions Blood Poison. are very prosperous." said Mr. Morevening.
last
ton
"Everywhere
Opcvl
lion hall, the property of J. C.
This strange poi- inio of Socorro. It consisted of n'l ContafJIOUS on dors not affect dences of good times are to be seen,
and a trip through this country Is exklmla nf f.rimmefita In lio vnrn ffnn.ln
j aome
all
alike
-fllnorl
front pure gi ld and silver.
(r( uternlly ceptionally gratifying on that account.
entra tip with It within a short time after Our trip has no particular significance
Indian School.
bcintr inoculated, while other suotv Dnt so far ns the construction of new lines
The kindergarten work In tho gov slight evidence of any taint for
long or tho purchase of any terminals r
ernment Indian schools was particu time after exposure, but it tendency in connections are concerned.
We are
larly ncnt and attractive and deserv every cane is to complete destruction ol constantly Improving our line In this
ing of speclnl attention. There were the hvsical system, sooner or later.
stnte, but shall order nothing more
seven other grades In this school ihly
K. K.' S. is a safe and infallible cure for than the extension of the work along
represented by samples of drawings, this bid disease the only antidote for the linen of Improvement made last
writings, etc.
tin specific poison. It cures ton tagtouf year. Wo have put in new steel and
Improved the rond lied of our lino
Illooil Poison lit every form and tsg
Cudahy Packing Co.
thoroughly and permanently. S. a. n. from Denver to Pueblo nnd we expect
Ml kinds of advertising cards, cl
keep all of our lines tip to thnt stanto
or
other
contain Its Mercury, Potash
culnrs and posters, enumerating the harmful minerals,
but Is strictly and dard.
of
which
celebrated brands
articles
cnliiely a vegetable remedy, and we offer SPENDS A MILLION A YEAR HERE
are shipped to all pnrta of the world
"The Santa Fe system Is a grent
i,oou,oo reward tor proof mui it is not
by the extensive house of tho Cudahy
which wu ettsb patron of the west nnd spends a grent
racking company, were located In a Attn
deal
of money In Colorado. It spends
ago,
year
booth on the enst sblo of tho nig DEPARTMENT, lUhnd
Bobl, with the Colorado Fuel and Iron comd()ln(r
u
building Inst week.
work In relieving sulTorlng. Oive oaf pany annually about $1 omi.oim for
physicians short h. story of your ess steel, iron nnd other things used in
Las Vegaa Schools.
nd trot their advice. This will cost
We might pay
construction.
Ir.
specimens
you bothlair, ami wna yon ay win d railroad
Some fine
of work
With this money to Pittsburg, ns some other
hMd la strictest confidence.
educational studies were prominently
do,
western
roads
are somewhat
but
oa
book
displayed In exhibition
hall which tholr help and a copy of ouryon
selfish In the respect that we want to
Blood Poison
came from the public schools of East Oontagious
yonr own ease and cur Tone spend the money where we can get
l.ns Vegas and would compare very manes'
home.
another chance to get it back."
favorably with work accomplished In self at
Mr. Morton denied the report tint
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Gft
higher grades.
These grades will
tho Snnta Fe contt mplnts the co
probably come In for a prize.
of a cut off on their New
fornln famous, came from the orchard

.

AND

OENERAL UPHOLSTERINQ

1ST E AM

COfiriERCIAL

CLUB

BUILDING.

ntonin Cur pel limning,
general upholstering nnd feather renovat
ing; ftrat class work sutlafuctluu guaran
teed and rates the lowest consistent with
good service.
Automatic telephone Ul.
Allvn W. Moore, UO north Third street.

RENOVATING.

AUeil W. MOOre,

J.

Maunder

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

3000
Pail of Shoes

EXZXXXXXXZ Z

by the J best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

N. Mex.

IlimmillTllHmHjl

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiuniimimitiiimiMiiiims

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses Builders' Hardware,
d
Corri-gate-

Flee

L

1

.vfl

Hand

Tiwed Siioes from

$200 M3.50.
Men's Goodyear

W.lt

$i.?5fo$3.50.

Qof

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

Boys' Shoes from

Co

$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of La

to'

LowStoesat$l pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Sboes.

Hfywood SbO's for Hen,

C O M I N G

---

Wm, Chaplin
121

1.

Iillroad Ivi.

!

A carload of furniture to be added to our large and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered ltockers.Uiningroom
Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy payments
well-select-

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

v

All I.'
UKuH

FEATHER

WORKS.

ed

---

W.V. FUTREL.LE
Corner South SsKond StrMt aod Coal

& CO.

Av.au.

ja.mL.iiL.fa

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Term ! fenkeerlptlaa.
mall, one year
'any, uy man, ni montna
aany, bv mill, three mnntas.

Dally,

....46

00

tr

iall. one month
60
Bally, b
enlrr,one month
78
.
Weekly, by mall, prr yrar
00
wilt
Iiaii.v
Tun
be delivered In
CiTitiif
Iheclty at the low rate nflo rente per week, ot
or 75 rem. pec month, when paid monthly.
Three fat. a arc Iraa than IbOM of any other
oaiiy tprrit, in? lerrnnrv.

t

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rive na m rMue sith bath.
W, AlL'CJ'..i1e. timer nf Hill

Inqii'K' f .
street an. I I iiera. Ave.

linuae.

1?OR

fcit

yr.ir or a term of ve ire either furniahed
Of anfitrnl.hedi ran be run aa a rooming houae
or aa a hotel unci rooming hnuaei beat

Inlherily Call or addrras Minneapolis Hotel,
corner ll'inin are nue and Second St.
KoilIii;NT-Kunieh- ed
rooms for llskt
housekeeping.
Address
enue. Old 'phone 121).

''ff-si.r.
ate delivery,
4

-

OK

616

roR
-

a A I. .
Wf.l.fcJ
aoo a rra land 111,;
Im medihot aale by Metrall A Strauae,

waik.i.

XAstKi")-e1ifii"aV(- nil

W SlftS pint ttrret,
K.

call.

tlaN

iv

Went Coal

hai'd"" c nthlng"",

bend AdilreM;,wiil

Mneeney

tmr-e- a
JLU-T- en
to failure and feed
at ;, erh per month; feed twlre a diy
Call on ot ndilrcM C. W, Hunter, Bernalillo,
New Meiico.
WANTK.D rVnmatresa
to take contract for milking Indies' ready-mad- e
garmenta. Iimulro for particulars to
.
H , rare t'lilien Ollice.
W ANTi:l
Rlnirte man to nperateIarge
JVeln-gisollno hoist. Address Allaire
Mlera c Co.
A young man 23 years of age would
like position aa hrk In office. Will

work for modest aalary to begin.

dress

Ad-

8. I), B,

LOST

LndUs' leather pocketbook, containing small aum of money, f"lr tlck- -t
and door key. Finder please return to

Cltlsen ofTlce.
Save 10 to IS per cent and order you a
ult or overcoat at our store Sat unlay,
October - rilmon Btarn, th lull road
venue clothier.
Largo nicely ftirnlahed room, with board
In amull private family; gentleman and
413
wife or two gentlemen prefernd.
aouth Edith atreet, Highlands.

WnArfTHS; TIIK

LA1K1F.8T T.INK
IN TIIK 1'ITV Knit Ynl'lt SELECTION. HOHKNWAI.D HHOH.

TIMETABLES

MAIM rOft
A

THE rAIA.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

""aw Comm.nta

From Thoso Prt-tn- t
Santa r Victims.
Amon thf vlitlms of plrkpockPts
at the Alhuqiirrqun fair wore aovpral
8anu Fo cltirena. Of course, tho
wero not pleaaant. but theaa
thing will happen at the best regulated fairs.
Hon. E. C. Abbott has rettirneit
from Albuquerque, where ho attondod
the statehood convention as a rtelo
irate from this county. He says b tn
the ronvention and the fair were a
success, and thBt San Juan county tor
Its excellent fruit and Hants Fe county for its handsome mineral exhibit
deserve great praise. Colonel Chav s
made one of the finest speeches ever
hoard In New Mexico, as president of
the statehood convention.
L. C. Orove. county clerk of San
Juan county, waa In tho city during
the pant week en route from Albuquerque to his home. Mo was a
from Ban Juan county to the
statehood convention
and also In
chargs of a magnificent exhibit from
that county at the Albuquerque fair.
Mr. Orove whllo In the cltv was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Safforl,
He spoke in high praise of tho stat J
hood convention and fair, and was of
the opinion that both would do tie
torrrltory great good. He distributed
l.iioi) pamphlets on Ban Junn county,
published by the bureau of Immigration, at the fair, and took a fresh supply to Artec to be mailed to Inquirers
from there. New Mexican.
dolo-dat-

BACK

WEAK

A

Bomo people suffer from

thla ailment nearly all their lives. They are
nervotia and despondent through loss
of sleep. The fact Is their kidneys
are weak and are unable to perforin
their proper functions. The best medicine to strengthen the kidneys, stimulate the liver and cure Indigestion,
dyspepsia, sleeplessness or malaria,
ftver and agua, Is

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BITTERS.

by the short reach of Pecos Valley
rails between Roswell and Pocos,

e

fame Near flying.

Albuqutrqutant

AmeriIncorporate
can Oyster Carrier Company.
PENSIONS GRANTED.
Melvln B. Oafford of Fort Hayarl.
Grant county, has been granted a pension of $24 per month.
EXPERIMENT 8TATION SOLD.
The New Mexico agricultural experiment station and farm at Att"e,
Sen Juan county, has been sold to
Samuel t). Tingstaff for ll.&oo. Tho
proceeds will bo applied toward building a court house at Altec.
INCORPORATION.
The American Oyster Carrier company filed Incorporation papers In t!n
office of the territorial secretary, J.
Walllace Raynolds.
Tho Incorporators are Ceorge L. Brooks and Lewis
C. Brooks of Albuquerque and Henry
W. Bloom of San
Francisco.
The
principal office of the company will
be at Albuquerque and a branch office will be located at Chicago. Tho
capital Is llo.ooil, divided Into 30.000
shares. The company will manufacture and deal In oyster and vegetable
carriers and boxes, etc.
The Lillian Mining company of
Portland. Maine, incorporated
today
with ll.noo.imo capltrl. divided 'nto
1,1100.0110
shares.
Tlie incorporators
are Charles M. Moses. Saco, Maine;
Thompson,
Henlamln
Portland,
Maine; (ieorge L. Hodges, Denver,
R. Jordan,
Colo.; Herbert
Saco,
Maine; Joshua L. Chamberlain. BrunsOffice
wick. Maine.
Portland,
at
Maine.

He Erase

Maile by many a man for taking a drink
at the bar Is that he needs a bracer. He
feels weak, his stomach It "out of sorts "
and liciuor makes him feet good." The
tired man who ait

on a pin leaps up
with new energy,
but no one would

ay that this
energy was vi--

nence
strength

the

giving
power 01 a pin.
So with the energy induced by

liquors.

They

only spur the body
on, but do not
strengthen it.
Strength la made
from food properly digested and

assimilated.
When the stom-

ritrt:iMii

11. cab oa.
lfcTIST,1

f

to R p m. Automatic telephone No. 409. Ap.
polstmenta resile by mall.
1,4111 KHS,
Bernard a, Hndey,
Albuquerque, N.
ATTORNF.Y AT LAW, given
to all bnal- attention
tici In all court, of the territory and before the
I n ted Statealnml office.
tt. It. t hlldera,
LAW. ortVe 117 Gold
ATTORNKY-ACromalao
well bleak. K.I. Mrdler, In my alswnie will
a
be found In the ollice and reptcent me.
will receive prompt snd .iliclent Slteo-tlo;a, M, BOM It,
,
4 F street N.W.,
C. Pendens land,
letter, pateul, trad.

Hi arte,

claim.

LAW
building.
an inr coon or enc tertnory

T

.

10:4spm

Ka

most (ITTH
No.S9-l.or- al
7:10 am
hi
No. 8 - Krelirhl train a era aoutn nt lo:mi a. m.
and curries (aaat'iisereai fur aa San Marclal.
The Limned from the e.at unlvea r ery Mon.
clay and ThurNday, and (rum the weal every
Turaday ard rtiday.
T. w
.Tnint Area

pT.

TO

Tirn

SOUTHEAST

A. NEW SYSTEM REACHING.

WITH ITS OWN KAILS,

MEMPHIS.
BIKMINGIIAM
4.ND MANY OTHER IMPORTAJTI
POINTS J N 'I'll K SOtTTII K A ST.
GOOD CONNECTION! AT

BlKUINUUAU

FOR

MONTGOMERY,

JIOHILK,

ATLANTA.
SAVANNAH
AND ALL POINTS IN T1IE
STATE OK

FLOHIDA.
PASSF.NOERS ARRANOINO
fOA TICKETS VIA TIIK

IVILI. IT AVE AN OPPORTUNITY
FORTS OF
lO ENJOY TIIK COM
k. 1IRAVD
NEW. L'P'TO-UATI- !
LIMITED TR A IN

The South eastemn

Limited.to mnvru

TVt.t, iwropMTio
CHMILHKI LIT
tFPl.K'ATIorf TO AST
ATRH

F TUN OUMI'AXr.

UM

Am

ISRVAX

awh

UPON
HMINUril
nHurMKMKMTATlVI

TO

irn.Tov.
Alfx.
IIKM hMAL I'iiHR.VllKM

AO KMT.

sYiKn,
IMirr-I-

FiMliKNllKU

StAVAOBK

kaivt T.orm.
Coney

lM Mmd
Uallroatf Av.au.

Short Orders. Kuropean
Style. Open All Night.
Kvcrythinjr New.
4

CO.

A

Props.

Hi

FOR SALE!

tDfin tjf

Km

3il

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

7

Wt bandit K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Connei Goods,
Colorado Lard and If eat,

.

'a!5,

(III

JJii

AND MEIJIPiO

Call on or Address

Melcalf & Strauss,
alhuquhmjuf, n. m.

MOUSFS

ATI

ALDUQUERQUB, E. LAS VEQAi
AND OLORIGTA, N. M,

ST. ELMO

THE

money-eaver-

SAMPLE IND CLUB SOOI.

Claesncr,

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Teller.

JOSEPH DAKNETT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

PIONEEIt BAKERY!

Native and Chicago Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia-

est

.jiosi

e--

Paper

Paint

Building:
ALWAV,.,7fcr.
Wears Long"- - tlASn, TKXHW.
PLAStXil
BMVDS,
run Measure I LIMK, CKilh.ST, GLASS, PAINT, Kte
ncoiiomicai
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
ms

Covers Mure

!

Looks lieat

I

ii

"OLD RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

1878

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Plnnr., flrnln

the Largest

Carries

KStSOMVe

Jttifl Dfnsjlalmisi

StapleQrocerles

Carlot.espsclslly.

ajgeead seotkwaat.

farh and freiqht waoons.
Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

TIIIJCU 8TKEET

Meat Market
All kinds

ircsfi and soil Meats.

STEaMSMSAGE

FACTORY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop,
MASONIC BUILDING.

THIRD STREET

Albuqueique Foundry and
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal nnd Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys, Giada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Coliiiuns and Iron Fronts for Buildings, Repairs
on Mining ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
FOUNDRY BIDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUK, S. M.

11 1

New-bro'-

A. E. WALKEK.

a

Not an Ounce of
-- ABOUT

t-

Bteel nnd

K 4

V.y l'

'

on- -

fyi?t

W.L.TMMBLK&CO.

coiupli-xlon-

11

1

,

Snr-r-

.

t.w;

Mnlh-nbl-

"Art Garland"

V7.U

Uke

g

Double-Uating Baseburnisr;
Thev have no n,,er ne plv.1 In , v,
burner world In point of Wgaiie
high finish.
K

11

,

TU- B-

Iron

EXCEIT IN TUB FIR El BOX.
Iron used la
construction of tluao range.
We also have a complete line d

-

made-to-ord-

ket

fast

Great Majestic Range

MELINI & EAKItf

fr
w

1

rv
L

3ra r.i

rt

ir

AwaT"
m

1

n

firT"S)

cry"

' Aj j 'X

S

Albuperque Hardware
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

tOA

Co

rv 11'Eif.rttm

ri.-i-

MtlOMNM
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.

Mox-bu-
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BUCKS!

Incorporated.
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build-ItiK-
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& Santa Fe.
Depart.
ootNU waaT
Arrlvea
No. I 1'alllnrnla Ki ... In 10 pin
pin
l:4u
N .
:'jApm
10:00
&Calk...
pin
No. I-Limited.... 4:00 am
4:10 am
OOINX KAaT
No.
H:00 am
8:110 am
Atlantic Ki
No. 8 Chicago hi
0:40 pm
7:10 pm
No. 8 Chicago 1.M....I0 4fS pin
10:56 pm

ka

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president: Frank McKee, cashier;
A. H. McMillan.
$ H. F. Raynolds.

"De-Witt-

Klnt-Clns-

OOlKOvOUTH

To-pe-

1

Toiit-k-

DEPOSITORY

S.

Office, room 7,
Will practice lo

Patron,

Mo

U.

Depository (or the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
,
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

William U. Lee,
ATTORNKY-A-

,

Atc.iiHon.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

ATTOKMki.AT-LAW-

"Fo three dnys and nights I suffered
untold from an attack nf cholera
ach la diseased
H. IV. Ift. II...M.
morbus brought on by eating cucumbers,"
there is a failure A TTORNKY-AT-LW, Albuquerque, N.
snys a'. K. 1 iwthcr, clerk ef the district
to extract tlie nutrition from food and a M. ifflce, First National
Hank building.
court. CVnte.vlllc, Inwa. "I thought I
the body grows weak. The weak body
Frank W. 4' Inner,
should surelfc die, and tried a dosen difneeds strengthening, not stimulating.
.
A TTOHNKY.AT-t.AWroom, t and B, N.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovesy
ferent .ncdleevs, hut all to no purpose. 1
a T. Aimlju buildln gjyibuq uerue.
N. M.
sent f r a Kttlo of t'humlwrlnln a Colic.
cure diseases of the stomach and other
:, W. llnlMon,
Choli-norgans of digestion and nutrition, so that
snd .Jlnrrhoea llemedy nnd three
LAW. office. Cromwell
ATTORNKY-Athe nutrition of food is perfectly
doses nllevid me entirely. I went to
N.M.
and assimilated and the body
sleep nnd die. not awoke for three boiirs.
II.
stinale,
John
aourished Into health and strength.
On awakening a few hours sen I felt so
Cromwell block,
ATTORNKY ATN LAW.
There Is no alcohol In " Golden Medical
gmtllled that the niKt work I did on glns
M
Discovery," and it is entirely free from
to tho office was to write to the manufacIAN.
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
turers and offer them my grateful thanks
The October American Boy.
Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-leand any, 'Ood bless you and the splendid
Mothers even where praise One Minute
UK. ,1. K. IIKUNNON,
I
I
medi"
no
."
other
you
There
itecovery
mnke."
This remedy la for Cough Cure for the sufferings It has reThat best of oil boys' papers. be medicine
Homeopathic I'hyalclan,
Publishing sale at nil drug stores.
American Hoy (Spragito
lieved and the lives of their little ones tt cine "Just a good for disease of tlie Room 17,
Whiting Block
allied
organs.
and
stomach
Co., Ivtrolt). presents a splendid arhas snved. atrlhes nt the root of the
O. W. OltoV K. SI. D.,
Iwls Oekernian, Cloaben, Ind.:
ray of good tilings for boys tills
Vmir ' notdeti Mistical rleovery snd Te.
trouble
and
out the Inflammation.
draws
Prnctlc Limited to
area!
l.lllle IC:irly Itlscra never bend me The chlldn n's fnvorllo cough cure. B. Cire'a Catarrh Ramariy hava bean of Oliver,
month. Its leading editorials are ento m.' wrjlsa (Prof ) riraaant A
titled: "Don't He a Hetch:" "Parents, double Ike other pills, but do their work Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
Xnsi: Throat.
tvK
Eak
of Viola. Pultoa Co Ark sparer I uwd th.
v
my aleep waa not
Mentioned reraeola
410 Went Gold Avenue.
look to Your Boys;" "No Heart 'n thnrou.'hly and mnke mo feel like boy."
snund
digestion had a continual feeling of
It."
Its stories are: "Hot CofTeo:" Certnll:, thorough, gentle, 11. ltuppv. CosIVr Over r'l'ly Vrara.
nlaery. I now sal llkt 1 m mm."
4'arpetat 4'arpetat 4'arpeta
"Little Piety;" "Hoar Charlie Won mopolitan.
An old nnd
remedy.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regnlaU
In all the fashionable colorings,
tho
Ills Name;" "The Transfiguration of
Mrs. W'lnslow'a Southing Syrup hns the bowel and liver.
dealgn nnd from the lowest In
welleat
ljve;
"The Switch
Old Abe Mine Mold.
been tia.d for over fifty yenrs by millions
up
price
luxury,
of
can
be
to
the
limit
at Mud Run."
Special articles:
for their children while teethThe reported sale of the Old Abe mine of motht-rfound only at Albert Falicr s, 30& Railroad
"Working
aly Way
Around
the nt White Unks seem a to be true. Indeed, ing, with perfect success. It soothes the the Kcnnomlat prices are
World (by a boy correspondent now an ominous silent expectancy reigns In child, softens the gums, allays tho pnln, Rhe talks like a sensible woman who avenue.
making a tour around the world), Unit community, as If of portending cures wind colic nud Is the beat remedy knows whnt't what.
DONT try to excuse yourself for go"The Thomas Jefferson
Monument,"
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
rent changes or unuausl events. Ev-'Yra.
ing to some other store Instesd of the
"How to I.earn Drawing," "October In If the Did AIm company
by
druKgiats
Sold
every
In
part
of
the
sold
hns
Its
American History," "Information for
cents a bottle. Its Economist. Tou know that you can offer
gold mine, It hns other properties world. Twenty-liv- e
Hoys." "I'ncle Sam's Sailing Pond," in
value Is Incnlctilnble. lie sure and ask for no reason that can be sufficient for passwhich nre unite ns prom"Home Industries for Hoys," "Hollo isingtheasdistrict
Mrs. W'lnslow'a Hoolhlng Hyrup and take ing the store where the best and cheap-ea- t
wns tho (Ud Abe In the begingo together.
ween Plans for Hoys," and over 20t ning, and which He near
no other kind.
Automatic 'phone 574.,
to
mine.
that
DON'T expect your Wife to meet you
short articles and Items. Including. It la the company
purpose to develop Mallon,,! Contention W. f, T. I',, Fori pleasantly If you've gone to some
2161 South Second Street,
Hoya'
The Hoys' Library,"
Exother
Albtiqiieritio, N. Mex.
Mortli.Teaaa, Nov. .1 H I , HUM.
change," "The Amnteur Magician," those claims so that the snle of th Old
stare than tho Economist, when she exAbe means greatly Increased
mining
Date ef solo November 11 nnd 12; re- pressly told you to go nowhere else.
"How to Make a Itahhlt
Trap, a activity
In that district. The Old Atw turn limit. November X: rate,
exTumbling Mat, a Tin Hoat. a House
Don't do these things If you expect to
now down nbout 1.4H0 feet and Contintension fee, Co cms. T. W. 1'ATK, Agent live long and keep your hair on.
llont. a Canvas Canoe;" "Money Mak- Is
ing Hoya," "Hoys and Animals." "Hoys ues dry. Th last mill run was the richAnnual Inhibition of American Cattle
When you ennnot sleep for coughing.
ST ITJStr,
its Btanip ami Coin Colectors and ks est miulo for many years.
Itreedets' A aaoc Ini Ion, Kittiaas City, Mo, It Is hardly necessary
BALLING BK03.. rBOi Rirroan.
thnt anyone should
Printers." "The Agassi Association. '
f hail long suffered from Indigestion," Oct. li. r
Kates of sale, October IK tell you thst you need
a fow doses Of
Hoy," writes O. A.
"The Order of the American
I'...
limit to return, not curlier Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
Cednr t'lty. Mo. to
to allay the Wedding CtkTT a S'ecialtyl
"The Shut in
Society." "The Woml "Like others I I'lxls,
many preparations. than Octntx r ;i, nnd ted later than Oc
tried
of
Irritation
throat,
th
and
make sleep
Fair Hoys." "Huilding Project." and but never found anything
Hate,
T.
W.
tober
l:s.fi.
PATH,
At.
thnt did me
possible. It Is good. Try It For sale by
Wi Defitn
tn1
the "Tangier," each has Its place; SS khm1 until I found Kodol Dyspepsia
cure.
Do you suffer from piles? If so, do not all druggist.
illiiKtratlonH:
82 pages; $1,011 a ye.tr. One bottle cured me. A
Ratclsf.
Siunntea
friend
who
hnd
107 B. Flrat m t tino"srnne, ft M
turn to surgery for relief. DeWltt'a Witch
Spraguc. Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich. suffered similarly 1 put on
tho use of
AI.IH yt KRIJI E AWII JKMBZ SPHIMlg
NT AUK.
Kodol Dyapepsln Cure. Ho la gaining fasH lintel salve will net more quickly, surely
A Serious Accident
you the expense and
f
Ijcaves
nnd will soon be able to work. Ilefore he and snfely, saving
fir P. a kmnha.
Trimble's stable every
dnnger of an operation. II. Ituppc. Cos Tuesdny from Baturdny
Quite a serious accident happened used Kodol tyapepaln
Mrs. M. A. Lsatpmaa K
and
at I o'clock a
Cure Indigestion mopolitan.
Monday afternoon on North Main had mnde
m. Only line with a change of stock en
him a totnl wreck. 13. Kuppo,
street. Mr. A. C. Chilton, who camo Cosmopolitan.
Dresses, as Dresses Should K
routo through In a day. Bath house open
Stepped Into I.Ue t'oala.
here several weeks ago from Berlin,
"When a child I burned my foot fright- all the year. Fine winter resort. Tickbe, Made at
Texas, was riding a wheel and he atIt t'aiiara Mailt Alnrin.
fully," writes W. It. Kads, of Joneavllle, et for sal. by W. L. Trimble A Co., Altempted to cross the Stone ditch at
my brother's baby wna tak Vs., "which caused horrible leg sorea for buquerque.
one
night
3. B. BLOCK, Prop.
THE GRAND RAPIDS 6
Lewis ft Wells' lumber yard at the en with croup,"
writes Mrs. J. C. Hnlder, W yenrs, but Ilueklen's Arnica Salve comsame time tho big mule team and or Crittenden,
Ky.,
Your
f
Waut
Order.
seemed
It
"It
would
pletely
me
.DRESS A1AKINQ.
cured
after everything elae
wagon belonging to the lumber firm
strangle before we would get a doctor, so failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,
Klclnwoit's Is the place to get your nice
In some way Mr. Chilton
dlil.
and w grtve It Dr. King's
: PARLORS.
New Discovery. sores, brulaes and piles, gold by J. II. f.eth steak. All kinds of nice meat.
wheel became rntnnglcd between the which gave
relief and permanently cured 0 IM. Ily A Co.'a, 2&C.
mules and the wagon, the team be- It. Wo always
NOTICK,
815
South Second street.
keep
It
In the house to
came frightened ami ran away, drag- protect
W. T. Wesson, ilholsonvllle, Va
a
Guaranteed.
All
Work
3
ging tin? unfortunate man probably whooping our children from croup snd ilriiKRlst,
Coyote
Mprlngs
Mineral
Water.
cough. It cured me of a chron
writes: "Your tine Minute
Ion yards and bruising and mangling
Patronage Solicited.
The public Is hereby notified that th 3
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
ic bronchial trouble thnt no other remedy
his right foot. Dr. Kinslnger was
would relieve." lnfnlllblo for coughs, My customers sny It Is the best remedy undersigned hns resumed possession of o5
called and dresssed the Injured mem- colds,
Automatic 'Phone
$,
the Coyote spring and that no person exthroat and lung troubles, foe and for coiiKha, colds, throat nnd lung trou- cept
ber, and thinks he will be around
via l aicphon no. ib
the undersigned la authorised to mil
bles." U. Unppe, Cosmopolitan,
again In a short time. Hogwell Reg- It. Trlul bottlo free at J. II. O Welly
or
offer
for sal water purporting to be
Co.'a.
ister.
A new remedy for biliousness Is now on the product of th said spring. I am pre
snle nt nil drug stores. It la called Champared
to
deliver water of the said spring
Knights of I'ythlaa.
A BRUTAL MURDER.
berlain's Ptomaeh nnd Liver Tablets. It bottled In li natural state or charged,
a
4 Klves quick relief and will prevent the nt- - may be
Mineral
Lodge No.
aos West Oold Avtnua
desired by customers, In any
win ir Kivcn ns soon us the Unit IndicaA Young Woman Klled by the Man
Next to First National Bank.
Knights ot Pythias All tion of tho dlsi use appears. Trice, i'M per quantltiea that may b desired. A poatal
Whom She Refused to Marry.
card addressed to me at 60S Silver avenue 1EW AND SECOND BARD FURNITURE",
members are roonfwtAd to ha box. Hamplca free.
Miss Itamona Rendon. Saturday
will receive prompt attention and water
present at their Castle Hall
STOVES AND HOUSRHOLD tlOODS.
forenoon nt 11 o'clock, was shot twice
Notice.
will be Jellvered to any part of the city.
To
persons
by Facundo I .ova to. who made
all
Rppnlrlng a Seclalljf.
concerned,
I,
ila
that
ti.e
I guarantee satisfaction to all persons or
Gold
ou
avenue at 8 o'clock undersign.
escape.
d, have thla day sold, liam il.i- - dering Coyote water from me,
She refused to marry him
warn
and
Visitors
welcomed.
my
und dellcered
and that was undoubtedly the caimc
troods at I'enn Mantho public that the genuine Coyote spring
Furniture stored and packrsl for shlpj
r RANK II STIUiNU, C. C. ca, which
for his dastardly deed. Sheriff Alexlire nt the house of Xlrs. Cur- - water cun lie obtained from no other per nietit. lllifliest prices paid for secoud
D K. rmuips K.of K. A 8.
linn E. Montoyn. together with nil the son but myself. Very respectfully,
ander Head has started from Pa'-hand hotiHeholil gisids.
hook accounts nnd notes belonging to
View in pursuit. Several blood hounds
MELITON CHAVES.
A Flemish Attack.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
said merchandise business, to llerculano
wero sent to Kmbudo from tho terriAn attack was lutely mnde on C. F. and IVrolllnno ortls, nud 1 urn reapous- - MIC.MilRIAL
Opened under new management.
torial penitentiary to take up the trail
LIKE OF OCR
Every thing new, neat and clean.
of the man. The girl died from tho Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, thnt nearly llile for any debts llml I owe up to tho
MARTYRED PRESIDENT.
fatal. It rume throiiRh his kid- late alKOcd liclnw.
Tables supplied with the best that
effect of the wounds. The shooting proved
The glorious life, remarkable achieve
neys.
got
so
back
Ills
lame he could not
ami klllllng took place at Kmbudo.
ANTONIO OKTIZ.
ments nnd tragic death of President Mo- - ,, the markets afford. Oyster served
stoop without great puln, nor sit In n
FinIn any style during season.
I'enn rilaiicn, Oct. 11, l!d.
Klnley,
Tho official, memorial volume
rhnlr except propped by cushions.
No
Pat Berry Shot.
est meal In the city.
of tho world's most
ruler.
Last Thursday night nt about 8 rcmi'dy helped him until ho tried Electric When You have no nonetlte. dn not ret. Graphic account of the Illustrious
and LEI JOE A GEE, Prop., Doming, N.M.
o'clock, while 'at rick Herry. fire boss Hitters, which effected such tt wonderful Isb your food and feel dull lifter eating death, funeral, etc. A assassination
grand new book,
at tho nioHxhurg conl mines, was on change that ho writes that ho feels like a ou may know that you need a doao nf with the life of
THE METROPOLITAN
his way home from the company's of- new man. This marvelous medicine cures 'baniberlnln'a Htomnch nnd Liver Tub-I- McKINLKY,
LINCOLN,
GARFIELD,
fice, he was shot down by an Austrian backache and kidney trouble, purities the
Price 2&c. Humpies free at ull drua" together with a complete history of
Is one ot the nicest resorts In the
named Y. W. KaxhtlH, alios George blood nnd builds up your health. Only atores.
elty, and Is supplied with tlie best
'JXi nt J. If. O'RIelly & ('o.'s drug store.
tlurk.
B
I.IFE OPPORTUNITY FOR AGENTS.
A BALD NEWSPAPER MAN.
and
finest llittnrs.S
The ball struck Mr. Herry In the
60O
pages,
100
Over
superb Illustrations.
DeWltt'a Little Early Risers never dis
back Just over the left hip and ranged
HlKhest commissions or aalary. Credit CHARLES HEISCtl, Prop.
upward, lodging In the muscles tind'T appoint. They are snfe, prompt, gentle, Getting a New Crop of Hair and Hat Kivcn,
frclKht paid.
Write quick for
Patrons anil friends nre cordially InNo Moro Dandruff.
the shonlder blade. He is getting cfftcllvo in removing nil Impurities from
aKcnry and get your share nf the million
along nicely and It Is believed will tho liver and bowels. Bmnll and enay to
Everybody In the north west knows f orders to bo token within
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
next
the
take.
grlpo
Never
or
n.
distress,
Ituppo.
soon he nil right again.
Colonel Until.
Seai les, tho veteran two mouths. Now Is the lime. OUTFITS Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I'irst St.
Cosmopolitan.
KaxhtlH fled, but was captured a
Journalist an, I publicist of Butte. Jan FREE, tfeud live
stumps for post
In
a
by
In
Haton,
saloon
arrested
For bay, grain and choice groceries go uary lo, lliuo, the colonel writes: age.
Sheriff Campbell, about on hour after to J. V. 1'almer, No. (el North First "I used'a rorplo of bottles of
II. J. SMITH PUBLISHING COMPANY,
the shooting. Herry does not kn.iw atre.t. Pure cider inegar at 25c per gal
Herplci lo with marvelous
reSM Dearborn St., Chicago.
FIIIK INSURANX'E.
why tho man shot him, but It Is said lon, neiiverwl anywhere In the city.
sults. Tho ilunilruff disappeared; a
by others that Kaxhtis was Ineaais-Secretary Mutual Ilulldlnif Association
V. e uro lo nib. uuner
f ir
art'.r.d.
FOR SALE Candy and Ice cream par new crop of hair has taken root and
because a negro was put to woilr with lor, doing a good business;
the lialii spot N lr.plilly being cov- aheeta and pillow caaea. Albsrt Fabvr, Offlce at J.j CY Hnldrld n'e l umber Yard,
sickness tho ered."
him In a room at the mine. Ratou reason for selling. Will
Herpicldo Is tho only hair Giant '. iP'i' la
purchaser
teach
Iteporter.
preparation that kills the dandruff
the business It desired. Address C, this germ
tlet In Line.
that dls up tho scalp In scales
office.
We nre going to brenk all record In
MORE RAILROAD BUILDING.
Wholesale
ns It burrow
Its way to tho root of
line by having a grand
For Salo Cheap-Margarden, 8 the hair, where It t'estroys tho Vitality the
Liquors and Cigars.
From Roswell to Albuquerque and acres, one mile from city of Albuquerque; of tho
apcclnl
prices
on
sulu
nt
Saturreduce!
hair, musing tho hair to fall
From El Paso to Roswell.
We handle everything In our lino.
hlKh state of cultivation; orchard of W0 out.
Kill the dandruff germ with day, Oct ilar 1:'. Ixin t fail to attend.
RoHWell Is looming up as one of the trees; two ncres of strawberries; U stands
Billion Blcrii, the Railroad avenue cloth
Herplclde,
Distillers Agent?,
chief objective points anil commercial of bees, horse, cows, chickens, wagons
ier.
Special Distributors Taylor St Williams,
centers In the strenuous strugglo for nnd nil farming utensils, Including a Ural
M hnt'a Your luce Worth,
Louisville, Kentucky.
southwestern supremacy between the class sorshum mill nnd evaporator nnd finrnciimcs n fortune, but never, If you If It's a k'hh! meal you want call on
. xlon,
Peter Nim I ut the Whlto House restaur-lin- t Ill SoutU Hirst St., Albuquerque, N. M.
Soma Fe and the Hock Island, savs a household furniture good story uhd a one
II
sallow
Jaundice,
o.'k, moth patchi s ami blotches on the
on Houth First street. Everything
Koswell dispatch to tho Denver Re- half brick house and necessary out
11,
llili- - nil klifiiM itt hi, r tn.iil.l..
lip
publican.
Inquire of Under Wntta, Old Albu- KiliU'a New Life fills LTlve clear Mkin. in w. neat and clean. A trlul will conSome time Blnce Pennsylvania ean-- querque, N. M.
rosy checks, rich
Only .'c vince. Kcmcmbcr the place.
it J. II. i) III. Ily Co. s diUK store.
Second street, bet ween Railroad
Ital. subjunctive to Rock Inland Inter
No tuberculosis prcservnllue or coloring
For sprulns, swellings and lumencs
ests. Incorporated railroads from Ban
and Copper avenues.
Mil l K.
there la nothing so gisxl aa Chamberlain's
tu He and Albnciueriiun to the Han in Matthews Jersey milk.
Halm. Try it. For salo by all drug
I'n
It will pay you to seo Hull & Lournurd
Pedro coal fields, thego routes closing
Horses and Mules bought and exchangj
The 4'oyolc Cniioii Sprlnsa Mlnernl gists.
their surveys at Camaleon Hill In I. In beforo purchasing a pluno.
ed. Livery, Sule, Feed and
Mater,
coin county, a point now touched bv
WANTED Girl to do general house
Miss, s' nnd children's dresses Just re
Tin ae snrluira aro own J a , 'civ l,v The
Transfer Stubles.
the Rock Island KI Paso line. SatU work. Cull at HO Bouth Arno.
11. Stern.
I,eon
$6.
Price,
ceived.
to
lie
uracil liiittlinu; worka. and no other firm
factory correspondence
Is now Ir.
BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
Look Into Klelnwort s market on north is aiiil'o'ii,
a,
II
to
th water bet the
progress between the RokwcII Com Third street. Ho
Notice.
has the nicest freah
ve. Tr.ia I, th- - h t a h r on lli m.ir- Address W. L. TIUMIU.K A CO.,
merclal club and the Rock Islnnd peo
The Rico cafe serves the best mculs In
In the city.
uls
t.
l, at v tl.i nnd
be
cannot
li
ciiuiill
A Ibiifi'ierqne, N. M.
ple for the building of a Rock Island
l&c.
the
city
nnd
nt
Short
ir:
order,
Pi hv nniih'sls. aa our tabl s ivll ehuiv
branch from Camaleon Hill to Roslady a tine sold watch en
Fol'ND-- A
up.
Ic
nud
street.
North
Ill
First
J
K IIAIiSi'il HjT I'l.i N
W iiKrl.
100
well,
miles (IlKtant, a branch the street last nil! Ill by .Marshnl M
Blani-- 1 iioroton JStage Line
which would enable the Rock Island
The name, "Kate Chatham," hits
Bargains.
Kodol I lyspepsia Cure la not a mere
to add to Its already wide southwest
been Inscrllied In the case, owner cun
burgulna
All
o.
O
Illelly
kinds
to
M. WAGNER, Prop.
at J. II.
llmiilaut
tlnd nature. It ufforda the
ern radius a direct competition for tho recover anme hy pitying for this notice stomach complete
ami absolute real by & Cu.'s bargain counter.
Daily stage
ply between Thornton
rich shipping resources of tho long and properly Identifying the property.
iliKcatliig the food you eat. You don't
and Cochitl Mining District.
lower reach of the Pecos valley. It
Our prices lire thu lowest In men's clothh ive to diet, but can enjoy all tho gois
11. Btern.
Loaves Thornton at $!l:30 a. m.
may be noted In passing that those
l.egul Notice.
foiHl you want. Kodol liyspcpsfn Curo In. ing nnd furnishings.
Leaves lllnnd at 12:30 p. m.
San Pedro fuel fields, added to those
ljist will nnd testament of Charle W slanlly relieves that distressed feeling
We
largest
linohave
the
of
assortment
Arrives at Thornton at 4:30 p. in.
of Dawson and KI Capltan. will give llaliea, deceased.
giving
new
vigor.
eatliiK.
U
after
life
and
leum nud oil cloth, nnd our price are the
lo Hannah M llaynes, executrix and Ituppc, Cosmopolitan.
Arrives in Bland at 2:30 p. m.
the Rock Island three great New
N
oevisee. reslUcIll of A lliuoucrouc.
lowest. Albert Faber.
and toiithwestern coal camps.
M
I'liarlea W. W. Ilayina, r,sideiit
01
It is said here that Paul Morton nf
It Hull r lied 111 Drill! Store.
Alacoll, Mo; Clearloll II. llaynes,
WALL I'AI'KK.
resident of Macon Mo., ami l. M
"One day last winter a lady came to ny
tho Santa Fe recently remarked that
llaynes.
KI Oro. old Mex
resilient
of
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
drug store and usked for a brutal of oush
the present progressive Rock IhIuoiI
Ico, and to all whom It tn.iy concern
A I.AIIUH ABrtuRTMF.NT
WK
II
AVE
Vou nre hereby notllleil that the
construction would compel tho Santa
mcoiciue tr in 1 uin not nav.i 11 Mtiwk.'
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Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Qoodt.

LIQUORS,

Sole scents for San Antonio Lima.
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Dyspepsia Cure

Paso-Kansa- s

Do you

Drink??

1

Free Delivery to all) parts of the elty.
New Telephone 217.

213, 815,

tt7

North Third Btreel

1

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink
IIKF.KIN'S IIGII GRADE
COFFKU.
We guarantee every pound.
Always fresh, 25, 35 and
40 cents pound.
P. O. Pit ATT & CO ,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque,

S

recoo-itructin- ir

llmr-ous-

QUICKEL & BOTHE,
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BAR and CLUB ROOMS
finest Whiskies, Imported

and Domestic Wines and
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Paso-Kansa- s
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PUAAMAV.V.

Th COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE J LAGER SERVED.

Finest an l Bet ImuortoJ and Domestic Cura? s.
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Everything That

ADMISSION.
Regardless of tho fact whether
or not wo are admitted as a state
in tho near future

Watch;
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Our Bid for your Trade!

Space
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Bargains.

prade shoes, close prices, fair treatment,
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Felt Shoes, Slippers and Leggins

ij:

Of the choicest canning, as
well as devilled liam, lobster,
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and canned
oysters, clams and clam chowder
delicious
most
the
and
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, wc have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or glass, and canned
poods of all kinds are of the bt st
brands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no Jarder is complete
without a stock for emergencies.

thing pertaining to tho Clothing
and Furnishing Goods business.
Call on us and bo convinced that
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Don't buy a pitiso!

J. W. EDWARDS.

HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel May Rakes,
Bale Ties.

Sk
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Tothe
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That's all

w o

We manufacture TiD, Copper and Galvani-

ask.

hull
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The Square Music Dealers

Cordially
ed to visit

Jty

our

months, and they have won tho es
teem of a large number of social peo
ple, who greatly deplore their depar
tore.
The vnenney caused by Mr. Cam- bell's ri'Hli. nutlon has been filled by
Deputy Culled Htates Marshal Fred
II,
a gentlemun thoroughly acquainted with tho duties of iho
oilli-eand the vacancy made by his
promotion will probably be filled aft.'r
the first of November by George Kan
man, who made application for tho
position Inst month, and which waj
sent to Washington for conflrmatloa.

ABOUT PRINTERS.

store and inspect

tur Lines.

p,r'c'Fcotweaipii

Two Caea that Ntcd the Attention
of the Local Typographical Union.
a
A fow iluya. unci P (). Crni krr,
pilnl r In a Imd Px lliiiinclnlly un I
In tin- ilty, and
iilivilnilly. anlvi-hH h Id rm tli at tin' ilty hall, binnionlH bi'lim fiiiTiliiliiil by ronlrlbilloim from tbo prlnti'ia of The Clllz.-olllip. Ho wiinln to gi't to tho I'rlnt-cr- '
home at Colorado Spring. Colo.,
rind as bo Ik without fiinda and hln
health failiiin rapidly the local
iinloln ought to attond to
Mb caxe aa proniptly bh tlioy do 'n
certain other matters. Crocker clnlnm
to be a unlou printer In Rood aland-InKand vaya ho was diHrharged frim
the Han Hcinunllno, Cul., honpltul a
short time bko. Ho waa beatlnR his
way on a train coming eat. and wan
Net on fire from aparka of tho ennlno.
lli'fore the train waa Htoppcd and the
tlamea extlncuitihed. the elothlnK that
protected hla body waa almoat burnoil
off, and In conHeqtience hla ban U,
arma, Ickb and body were badly burned. Ho la originally from Gratia Valley, Cal.
Tho other caHe la that of II C
I'liclps. a linotype operator who flrit
t
and
worked on the
then Tho Citizen He Jumped hla altti-u- l
Ion In direct violation to hla union
olillKntlon and akipped out of the elty
InHt Saturday uiKbt without flrat pay-liihla numerous bills, or giving; nU
'iiiployera notice that he Intended to
quit that night. It la audi acts us
Inrse that hurt the TypoRraphlcal
union, for the reliable memhera very
Holdout take aitlon to prevent thlr
riiiirrence, and In consequence have
to la ur the odium that Is left behind.

25 MEN. BOYS
VOMEN.MISSES

iP YOUTHS
CHILDREN

Dentistry,
an I Painless Extracting
te

Mi .,, DR. BRIGHAM,
THE EASTERN DENTIST.

Journal-Democra-

Over Hank of Commerce.'N. T. Armijo H'ld'g
will find the prion very iw at C. Mnv i
l'i'Milar I'rlri-- Shoe store,
Weil lt.ul-ni- a

THE DAI LY CITIZEN

Surveyors for New Railroad.
Several men left the city today with
a half dozen wagons, twenty-sevehead of horses, a lot of camping utensils and provisiona headed for tbo
proposed line of the Santa Ke Central
railroad, where they will join Engi
neer A. G. Kennedy and bla corps of
assistants. The company will have in
few days all tho men on the survey
work that they can manage and It is
expected this work will be completed
within sixty days. Hon. w. S. Hopewell, tho vice president, who has bon
engaged for a week shipping hia rat
tle from Doming, came up from the
south yesterday and today waa busy
getting tho additional force of engineers started for the route of the new
road.
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Repair House.
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Southwestern

An Art Exhibition

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Whcro no admission

la
of
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liecesaiiry, Is tliu display
Carpet und Hogs lit our

t.

I'arlor carpets, dining room carpets, , stair und
und carpets nnd
ball
pur: iiks for every conceivable
Uraperles,
pose
mid place.
curtains, portieres, couch and
talile covers, cushions nnd sofa
In endless variety,
pillows
t'nine In nnd see us; you aro
assured of polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or

,

Typn-irraplilr-

Up-1o-I)a-

S.ooo References as to Quality ol Work.

IiROS

BEST. LINE ON EARTH

Fair are

Fence and Baling Wire.

zed Iron Work.

Until you've socn the C1I1CKKR1NG

MASTIFF SHOES.

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.
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St., first door south Trimble' stable

N. Second
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E. J. POST & CO.,

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

BROS!

Office and Parlors,

Nob. 118 and 120 South Second St.
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Watch Repairers A. T.
ClOTM O''1""
& S. P. Railroads, Albuquerque.
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Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank,
cte, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBE8.

not.

.Albert Paber.w
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They Are Coed Friends g

& CO.,
J. KORBER
Albueuarqu., N. n.
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Watches,

Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector (or the Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Two More Happy Homes.
Everybody did not spend all their
.
money last week, as two well known
ALBUQUERQUE, OCT. 21.
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are too numerous to meu-tioProf. G. Sylvester of Washington,
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DON'T DRINK
S. U. NEWCOMER.
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It's bad for you. Good Coffee
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Hi li i l your tin. Kranllp, woodi enil months past, has tendered
,
VYe also bind magazines
li nd Klaaxwure frmn lli.it lamp at'
leHitination, with h Is to tako efTvl
and letter piH'ketbiMiks.ete
the No Numo alure, No. 110 Wiat J,ild
I
npiili
release
ttjw
the
WM.
of
GIBBS
See
to
4'iiinauieu
I
avtnu6.
tho authorities n Huu Franrlsx. II
A
I'l.taiu loan wantt d un Improved rial
;
.
Krom there lie will proeeeil to Tucson
laip; miipip ai
rile at once.
U. Jlux JU, city.
For Tin and Sheet Iron j
ami will at once enter into partnerMotive.
New Mexico's Leading;
Dally
In ordpr I
You iiet-- a pair of allppi-rship with one of tin- IcadlhK attorneys
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
njuy the long winter
at hoiiie
nl
the practice nf law Mr.
repaired and set up.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.
SECOND ST AND GOLD AVE.
a largu uaaort
Wo tiuvii )uat roci'h't-'ainpbell ami family have been resi
maul of fait and lualhtr vooda and )on
dents of Albuquurque
for several
West Gold Avenue.
&MMacaaogttgia
ki-- i

RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas Stat Board of Health License No. 1(X, and have had
fifteen years practical experience.
Bhnnld ray services be wanted
nd I ant entrusted with ynnr work, I give ood service and at rea- Both 'phone In offlre:
sellable prlCiM.
Old 'phone No.
New
'phoue No. 1,"2. Kesideiice, New 'phone No. lui.

dt

to dress you up in tho latest fashion, from tho top of your head
down to tho bottom.

SIMON STERN,

CO

34 WEST

Embalmer nnd Funeral Director

We Are the People

ROSENWALD

no

that wo are headquarters for every-

you

Devilled Chicken

San-bor-

MALOY.

It
will
pay

Turn or Wc't...

In ml

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House CofTec.
Special Imported Teas..

IT IS GENERALLY ADMITTED

Plux a, from

fnlf

Money Will Buy.

At all points

1

of our star shoe, the 0. P. Font,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much tor
these at 13.50. Duylng as we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will And It difficult to do better
in footgear anywhere In town.

Coal and Wood

flni-n-

mm

blood-curdlin-

c

Wm. Chaplin.

i

1

m

Stationery

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Druggist,

CHILDRENS

SHOES IN CITY.

Title GuarantyCo.

--

Of

Telephone Service

Albuquerque, N.
ajo W. Qold Ave.

M.

--

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

ays-tern-

JOE RICHARDS,

CARPETS

CIGARS

The

10

citizen

HCPiaWCoB

0 ui int.

CITY NEWS.

ViJ)

I

i

I

t

.

Borradaile

flrst-cla-

inqIdA

-

a

H. E. FOX

Avenue
West Railroad
H(
N M
l.HI'fJI'H

The

Citizen

-

'

H'K

andBoys'
Clothing

Jfkik
V
J

Co., I

f

B

7
'

iiii-iiy-

Jewelry

us

A:

20(1

direct from the leading

t

-

Urid-clas-

a

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

(t

.rrz

f

u-

J. A. SKINNER.

'

Headquarters for
fine goods.

H

This company Is now ready to fur.
nlsh abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to tho
AicCllntocu record system.

mnnufacturcri.

r

LiJ

H

, aw.(its

your inspL.ction
Call and see our complete
line

f

W
l-'-

now

i
M

walkover
$3.50

I
shoes!
8

.

E. L. WASHBURN,

STETSON HATS
.

OtTnVhfV.ne...

i

3

a

9

